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MASON SCHOOLS OPEN 
MON; ENROLLMENT 390

i
■

Monday marked the re-oi>ening of 
the Mu «on schools for the * l«23-'2t 
term of school when several hundred 
patrons and high school students as
sembled in the audltoriuiu at the High 
School Building, where appropriate 
exercises were held. The grammar 
school pnplls did not assemble at tin* 
new building for the exercises, hut 
went to the old building and were I in* ' 
mediately assigned to tlielr rosjieetlve 
rooms. , i

The program at the auditorium was 
opened with a song by the assembly, 
which was followed by an impressive 
tnlk by l»r. Maddox.

llr. Maddox throughout his address 
emphasized the im]H>rtnucc and advan
tages of an education and pointed tail 
the necessity of an education in order 
to keep step with the present genera
tion. He stated that the essentials to 
success are energy, self-rest wet. faith 
and determination, and his advice ut 
the close of his talk was to lie loyal 1« 
your school, to your town, to yourself 
for jour liest Interests.

A brief talk was made by K. .1. Ism- 
burg. president of the local school 
board, outlining the efforts that the 
board is putting forth to make the 
school a great success. Mr. Is tuhurg 
also praised tile local l*a rent-Teachers’ 
Association for the work tin*., have 
accomplished in coniicciion with the 
school.

A few remarks bv Mrs Anna Martin 
were received with hearty applause 

Suiierintcndciit I ’ . A. Dennett explain 
ed why a general gathering of the 
grammar school and high school was 
not held.

Mr. Helmet stilt »si In* regretted there 
were not more parents present for the 
o|M*ning of tin* school to demonstrate 
their interest, and to hear v hut he be
lieved was the duty of parents toward 
pupils when mil of the school room, i 

After several other remarks in re
gard to the present year’s work, i n 
dents retired to tlielr res|K*-tlve rooms 
and seleeted the courses they will carry . 
this term, and had lessons assigned for | 
Tuesday classes.

The enrollment for tin* opening day ; 
was 3bO, the higli seln ill having 1701 
and grades 220. However. Mr. lt< nett 
stated he expected the enrollment to j 
reach the four hundred murk by tin*1 
end of the week, and that within a 
short time the total enrollment would 
Ik* bciweeii four hundred and fifty and 
five hundred. Quite a number of pupils 
have been transferred from different 
schools over the comity to the local 
schools, and in some instances several 
students have come from adjoining 
counties to attend high school here.

The members of the faculty for the 
present term, are as follows:

Miss Jessie Uoark, primary; Miss 
Ruby Roark, 2nd grade; Miss Otilla 
Hoorstcr, .".rd: Miss W illie Mae Bran- 
until. 4th: Miss W illie Wheat, nth: 
Miss Winnie Walker, Cth.

High School: L. W. Dumas, S. N. 
Doble, Misses Theresa Klapprotli. Lois 
Reeves, Floy Brannum. Opal Robert
son. Miss Rolierson substituting until 
the arrival of her sister who has lieen 
delayed by un attack of influenza.

- r

ECLIPSE OF SI N MONDAY OB
SERVED BY MASON PEOPLE

The eclipse of the sun took place 
(ns advertised l on Monday afternoon 
between 2:30 and 4:00 oVloek. Num
bers o f Mason people observed the 
pheuoinon by menus of smoked glnsses, 
and will vouch for the fact that the 
astronomers knew their onions when 
they predicted the event. The eclipse 
which was caused by the moon passing 
lietween the earth and the sun, was not 
totnl in Texas, and at its height the 
sun appeared like a crescent'moon, al
though considerably brighter. Never
theless, the eclipse caused a percept
ible darkening o f the daylight, altho 
the effect was somewhat spoiled by 
cloudy weather.

The fact that astronomers can make 
their calculations with such nicety ns 
to predict to the see iml when the 
eclipse will occur, how long It will last, 
and when the next eclipse will lake 
place, is something that causes common 
mortals to marvel.

10 YEAR COTTON PRO
DUCTION; MASON CO,

The News was asked a few days ago 
by :i render regarding the amount of 
cotton ginned in Mason I'oiiniy in the 
year 1018. News readers will rotdll 
I he year 1018 was about the "Airst year 
this eininty has ever seen so far as 
raising cotton is concerned, ami upon 
looking up the records as compiled by 
the 1'. S. Bureau of Cotton Census, we 
will admit we were surprised, to And 
the production for that particular year 
was only P3o hales.

For the l>cneflt of News millers who 
desire to refresh their memories on tin* 
cotton production in Mason county for 
the past ten years, we give below the 
records as computed by the ('. S. Bur
eau of Cotton Census:
Year Am’t Dinned

1013 .............................................. 4.074
1M t .............................................  W W
11115 ..........................................  2.728
1510 .......  .’t.uTii
11H7 .........................................
1!I1S ...........................................  *8©
101« .............................................. 4.80 »
1020 ..........................................  8,04."
1021 ...•.........................................  l.o3H
1022    4.32*
Total for the ten years.... .......32.S**

From the above figures it will be 
seen the yearly average of cotton pro
duced in this county amounts to 3.288.8 
bales when tlo ten years' production 
records arc summed up. Le*'s hope the 
production in the county this year will 
at least amount to an average crop.*

Mr. Tom Ache In A  
C r i t i c a l  Condition

SNAKE BITE CAUSES LOSS
OF U N D E R  TO CAMEL BOY

Last week, It. J. Darnel, little son of 
Mr. uml Mrs. Herbert Gomel, of the 
IIori>er community, and grandson of 
Mrs. J. W. Darnel, of this city, had Dr. 
Raze amputate the third finger on one 
of his hands. The operation was neces
sitated because of a bite by a rattle 
snake several weeks ago while at his 
ranch homo.

It is said the young man recovered 
front the effects o f the bite and little 
was thought o f the matter until re
cently when the Anger nppeared to be 
dead. Dr. Baze stated he is of the 
opinion the finger was bound so tight 
to prevent a spread o f poison when the 
snake bit him that the tissues o f flesh 
were killed and thereby caused the 
member to hove to Ik* removed.

On Wednesday of this week former
Commissioner, M. 1,. Webster and a 
number of other Pontotoc citizens 
(aim* to Mason, bringing Mr. Tom .Vein* 
uu old citizen ot tlmt community, who 
it is said, lias become unite feeble of 
mind lately, and appeared heforc the 
County Commissioners in ho|K*s of 
gaining information as to what would 
lie proper to do in his behalf.

it is said Mr. Ache is past eighty- 
nine years o f age and for a number of 
years bits lieen receiving a small al
lowance from the County towards ltis 
supp< t. We are iufotiued Mr. Ache has 
no relatives in this section and his re
cent affliction rentiers him a public 
charge to his community and it is be
lieved it will Ik* accessary to make 
some sort t.f arrangements for his be
ing taken care of.

The Court hail tjiken no action in 
tin* mutter up to Wednesday noon and 
none of tin* members iudieatt*tl just 
wltai course would likely Ik* tukeu in 
tilt* matter.

. Motor Cop lias Breakdown

T. o. Owens, tin* motor cop recently 
employed by this county, stated Wed
nesday he was compelled to take a 
couple days layoff this wt*ek because 
of a breakdown to ltis motorcycle. Re
pairs were, ordered out o f San Antonio 
and in due time Mr. Owens will again 
he patroliug the highway in tin* per
formance of his duties. He stall'd Wed
nesday he had made two arrests in the 
capacity of his office since assuming 
liis duties last week.

COUNTY FATHERS WERE 
IN SESSIuN THIS WEEK

Tin* County Commissioners’ t'oltlt 
met in regular sib-sioti last .Monday, 
September loth, with all members pres
ent.

Tin* docket shows the following busi
ness disposed of :

A tax of and at tin* rate of 32 cents 
on the Sititi valuation of all taxable 
properly located in Mason county was 
levied to xmivide for current interest 
for tin* sinking fumi for tin* school 
house bonds recently voted in tin* l ’oit- 
li.loc Common County Line School ltis- 
trict No. 31 of Mason, Llano-ami San
Saba counties.

Ac*■ounts were allow ed as follows:
II. Sell. $142; F. II. Loeffler, ?»57.50 ;

R. Grussi*. $1.25 ; Doiiox» Bros., $1.35:
Finii Keller. $25 : Mast in County Ni vvs.
821.o:5; Donop Bros. . $12.50 ; Emil
Kell er, 148.75 ; ( ’ . W. McLnnt*. 12.50;
H. L. Thames, $22.50; II. D. Willniaun,

49 BALES OF COTTON GINNED  
HERE I P TO WEDNESDAY NOON

J. S. King was a business visitor in 
Dallas tije first o f the week, buying, 
fall goods for his Jewelry store.

Bubecribe f *  rbe New« today.

It is announced the number of hales 
o f cotton ginned by the local gins for 
this season totaled only 40 líales nil to 
Wednesday at noon. The News is in
formed. of this number, the Mason l ie  
A Power Company has turned out 28 
and the Planters'Din Company is cred
ited with tin* remaining 21 hales.

Of the total o f 40 líales ginned it is 
said only 45 have lieen marketed to 
local buyers; the remaining three líales 
are iK'ing held by the producer. The 
staple was bringing 27 cents |>er pound 
on the local market Wednesday.

* COMING •
* “ SMILING THROUGH" *
* and •
* “JUST TO NY" •
* MAS THEATER, MASON. TEXAS *

$15; Sw. B. T. Co., 85: R. K. Lee, $1.5)1: 
Am. Stationery Co., $4.25: Chns. Les
lie. $14.20: J. D. Adams iY Co., $1.25: 
R. Urosse, $10.72; R. K. Lee. $.8)1; H. 
J. Hofmann. $3.10: Thus. n. Strong. $4 
H. J. Hofmann. $10.08: L. F. Eckert. 
$2: Mason Drug Co., $114.25: Geo. D. 
Barnard Co.. $1.38: Will Land. $4.50: 
E. B. Garner. $3.05; Joe Gresham, 
$251.01: J. II Hurkey, $10: Sain Await 
$25; Marvin Leifeste, $25; S. A. Hoers- 
ter, $100; MeMnrra.v Lumber Co. 
$10)1.40; Edwin Donop, $10; dins. 
Durst, $12.50; Frank Jordan, $31.25; 
Alvin Douoi), $7.50: Andrew Donop. 
$7.50: Henry Hoerster, $2.50; Aug.
Metzger, $32.35: Aug. Metzger, $50.40; 
The Texas Co., $(».05; T. A. Baker. 
$80.35; Aug. Metzger, et al., $45: Max 
Metzger, $2: Aug. Metzger, et ul., 
$0.85; Edward Ross, $35.

S)K*rial Truffle Officer Employed 
The court ordered that T. O. Owens 

Ik* and is hereby appointed County Traf 
tie officer for a term of two months, 
and to Ik* allowed as compensation. 
$100 i>er month, payable out of the 
Highway Fund. Said Owens to lie n>- 
■Hiired to furnish his own motorcycle.

MASON CO. WOLF CLUB 
ACTIVE CRGANIZATiOK
The directors of tin* Mason County- 

Wolf ('lull mei in tin* offices uf t!,i 
Mason National Rank la-: Saturday 
and transacted the regular bn*!:.os- o f 
this board. Five wolves were paid fo r  
two of which were pups. f»m of tin 
parties claiming tin* bounty on the ?w> 
pops laid kill***] three pups, lint as tin 
third pup was killed in Kimble county 
out of the jurisdiction of this club, tin 
party did not ask <or the Inanity, tin 
tin* scalp was turned in to this club. 
Thus three wolves were destroyed, the 
only two were jiaid for by tin* club.

Since the organization o f the Cliff- 
two years ag > there are several new 
bunches o f sheep and goats grazing 
without herders, on pastures where it 
would have been folly to i>lace shec| 
without a herder. There are plenty o? 
men in Mason county who will tell you 
flint they seldom js*n their sheep ra
gouts now. while if  they ha diteen out 
a night or more two years ago there 
would have been at least two or thre* 
sheep or goats killed. The tiimncinT 
condition of tin* Club is good thougl 
smite have not paid their dues and tin 
dlreetors would Ik* glad to have thesi 
men come in and rank** settlement of 
their dues now. so that tin* Clue will' 
Ik* ou a sound basis lief >re tin* next an
nual meeting which will I«* some Gun* 
in October.

Tin* x»r*is|H*ets are. now. that tin 
Club will Ik* able Jo run i.ext ear on 
an assessment **f one-half cent pei 
acre which will lie just as was expect**, 
by those In ton -h with this lie- *iu»*nt

Less welves have been iwid for this 
year than there were tin* first vein 
more money lias been paid i**r scai| . 
and the assessment was lower iron 
that of la-t y«ar. and more new meiu 
tK*rs have l»*i*u taken in tlii» yeni 
These facts all g<> towards showing 
that the club is o.i a sound m i*:*, that 
wolves and eats are being i - a*i.* atco' 
and that the sheep aid goat Industry 
in this county is properiug as a direct 
result o f tin* wolf club.

i f  you are tin* owner o f a small ot 
large tract of 'ani^iu Mason Count' 
you should belong to the C*ub. You may 
not raise sheep or goats at this time 
hut the time may come when you will 
I f  the wolves had no been killed out 
and held «low.: in i,umbers through tic- 
wolf dub. it is doubtful if turkeys Hi
nt her poultry could bt raise! n till 
county at this time.

Annnuncein.'iit of the regular annua- 
meeting will appear in this paptr in  
the next few weeks and we a-k that 
you consider joining tin* wolf club seri
ously and Ik* in Mason prepared to giv* 
in your ranch or farm at the annual 
meeting in October.

FRANK WILLMANN APPOINTED  
ASSISTANT PECAN SPECIALIST

Workmen are busy innking some re
pairs to tin* old Mason House this 
week. It is announced the front porch 
will Ik* replaced with a concrete floor 
and similar improvements will be made 
to the porches on the rear of the build
ing.

Frank .1. Willmanii. o f tills*city, bn-- 
recently Ik**ii commissioned Assistant 
Pecan Spccialis't by lion. Ge<». B. Ti r- 
rell. Commissioner of Agriculture fo r  
the State of Texas. Frank is one of tin- 
best authorities on pis-a a culture in tlu- 
entire State and Senator Burkett under- 
whose recommendation Mr. Willmanii 
was appointed, could not have uwdo* 
a more wise selection in having a man 
commissioned for this section of the 
State.

Mr. Willmanii will carry on the work 
under direction o f Mr. Burkett. Ho- 
states his headquarters will Ik* Mason 
for tin* pri*si*nt. although he has lieen 
assigned the counties o f Mason, Me
nard, Kerr. Kimble. Llano and Burueî 
as territory to work in. Frank states 
he will iK'gin immediately to ius|Ks*t 
the ticca n crop of his territory ami o 
investigate relative diseases and in- 
-ects, in conformity to instructions re
ceived from Senator Burkett a few 
days ago.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Wood and daugh
ter. Miss Mary, spent a short time in 
Mason a few days ago. Mr. Wood :~ 
now in charge of the James Itivi r 
ranch lielong'eg to Max Martin.

Alvin Zeseh. son of Mrs. Herman 
j- Zesch and a graduate o f the Mason 
! High Schemi last spring, expect* t* 
leave within a short time for College 

i Station to enter A. * &M. for a course 
, in Animal Husbandry.

Mr. J. P. Monerhon is here from 
Houston for a few weeks' vi-i- in the

, home of his son, George.
t
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H ik e  and Learn

Etiauette!
b a t & W H e n [  
t o c i o  i t  _ J

No mao can KNOW tlM> eunh who baa not walkod upon It. Tbat
» »iv «  ho ilrove n tow-mule along th<? Erie Canal knew New York as no

... can «h o  tmia.i rules from Albany to Buffalo on the Empire State
-•vTnrp«!«.

i linns reckoned time hv nights tas we do by days), a place was 
.-»o many nights away. The night measure«! their march.

W;.lk from night to night across the plains and lay your day’s 
¡■erience upon the map of Africa and you will just begin to sense the 

• i.iely easiness of the Sahara’s sands. ,
' Ifes golcon Iji Is found by tired feet, Got next to enrth If you 

vuuld know It. The youth who is carried reaches manhood handicapped, 
le has to learn how to march while the battle of life Is on.

. sold that the children of the rich often get the worst ednea-
u>n of protection, whereas the poor often got the best education for 
lot! !nr. because they get Into the common school of har<l knocks.

V tsred log makes th" whole world real. It will make a sunset 
«..¡■iri ms. It U a kind school that sets a boy down in the middle of a 

"  l wood and te!h ldm to walk out. 
i ivately we commend the Boy Scouts and the l ’amp Fire Girls.
M-inv parents who approve of the "hike" would be the first to pro- 

- . .ulnat Its adoption ¡>s part of the school curriculum.
Privately conducted they call the ’’hike" wholesome and a helpful 

n. Publicly e o r ’ -t- 1 they would call It Imposition and un- 
-*... .n isi hardship.

r private impulses are generally right. Our greatest difficulty is 
.« ’. ;vo not yet lea mud to do our beet thing* together.

TV*“ campfire cements the hearts and enriches the memortea of oom- 
. -- a» mi well rc.u liii I steam radiator will ever do.

C'jp>i.gbt .92} by RicbwrU Lloyd Jonas
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Some folks may think a bride in Jnne 
is -we*“ter’n any other bride—while others
claims the harvest tnoou hold virtue* not 
to be denied. . . . Still others, that become 
encaged from courtship In the reu’lar way. 
woidd like to linve their weildiu’ staged 
along about Tbauksglvln’ D ay! I f  nup
tials on an April morn endows the hrhle 
with smiles an" tears. Pecembor’s bride 
might dwell forlorn— with frosted heart, 
fer tlfty years. . . . And so—with every 
month—we hear some hoodoo in Its call 
or threat—and that’s the reason now— 1 
four— that some of ua ain’t married yet!

Facts Is. there ain’ t no certain law that 
governs Cupid In Ids game: most married 
tolls that I have saw. were tied up, 
pretty much the same way. . . . And. 
whi!.* t ie  ac?e*it!flc mind explores the 
matrimonial pulse, we mighty nearly al
ways tltid that dates don’t Agger ill results. 
. . .  I f  fellers fall to grab their ik*mc1i 
till rosy June has flitte.1 by. I ’d stick 
«round In easy reach, an’ iry to lot.«! her 
in July. . . .’ There’s bliss enough in 
married life fer lad* and lassies, one and 
all—and ■ v a :d:>.ln or • mm r «■!'*• I-

Anv Questions on etiquette 
Will be gladly answered ft» 
iMs column If addressed to 
Aleda, care of this ntrtcs- 
paper.

!’ from Genevieve^
Mont., lin o  written ine a letter 
asking for the answers to certain 
questious. Therefore I shall devote 
this article to their Interests, and 
it may Interest others also.

Pear A. Lcda:—
“What is the proper way to ro- 

fusp a man a dance when you have 
not yet the «ext taken and do not 
wish to be rude?" Simply say this. 
"Thank you, hut I do not think I ’ll 
dance this number. 1 feel a bit 
tired.” That is all that 1» neces
sary."

• • e
Pear A. I.eda:—

"What Is the correct way to en. 
tortain a young man when he makes 
an afternoon call?" This all depend* 
on the ability of the hostess. You 
have often h«*urd the phrase, “over 
the tea-cups.” Well that means five 
o’clock tea. When that hour arrives, 
serve your friend with some light 
drink such as tea or lemonade. A 
few small cakae or crackera should 
go with the drink. This gives a 
delightful eliam-e to talk and get 
actpiainted, hut if this 1 MOBMp tire
some. try a little card game that 
loth know. I f  your caller prefers 
to go out, have a croquet gam«. ten
nis. or take a lone country walk. 
Afterwards tiring him In to have 
a "little tea.”  A very pleasant at- 
teruoon may be passed this way.

Garment Germ* May Cause Disease
Our scientific method of pressing clothes Mils :•?! ’.m- iu Ufe, 

restores life ami luster to the doth«* ¿»ml positively pro- 

hires in every garment

The Natural Body Shape
ALTERING / REPAIRING

HOY E. DOELL
W ITH J. S. KING, THE JEW ELER

(LEAN ING
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DELIVERED D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

| M a s o n  I c e  &  P o w e r  G o .
8

a c to r» OOHftOttOO O O  a tK : 0 0 < K > 0  0-0 O tjrv o  O CH3-OOCbfrOCHCbOOOOOeH* a o o o

hitnr in Ihc rnwl si i i,l :i visor «ver the 
wliidshl«*ld udd niucli t«i llie nttrn»«
tl>pi“i-v  nf *i|«. «;ir. A viw  nnr fi iidor 
of inore sturdj duirnctcr ni? i i-- ¡i lea- 
turo.

GIVES 93 TONS OF M ILK  AND 3 
TONS OK BETTER

Seveiite«“ii years old and having pro
duced ÏKI.Î» tous of milk, .’l.li* toils nf

Pear A. Leda :—
“ Should one unfold their napkin 

Immediately they uro seated at a 
table, or wait until served?” A 
guest may pnt their napkin In their 
lap as soon as the hostess has taken 
tiers from the table. This Is usu
ally immediately. The “unfolding" 
consist« in o|M>idng the napkin Just 
once and laying lengthwise across 
the lap. Never unfold a iiapkiu en
tirely.”

• • •
Pear A. Leda :—

" I f  yon nr«* a guest at dinner and 
spill your glass of water, what 
should be don«- or said?" An ii|wib,gy 
to the hostess is all required. “ I urn 
very sorry to have been so very 
clumsy,”  or words to tbaf effect !s 
sufficient. I f  there is no muid, 
trike yor.r partly folded napkin, lay 
across the wet spot and leave It 
’ *. Tf «be ••• is a muid, let liar

Interior fittings are of chobv ma- butterfnt and still pnsliiciug— this is 
tcrial und the arraiigciuonl of the «Us“|e ||(l. notable. long-time nx-ord of Artis 
I y «•lishhiue«! seat has l»*cn elïocliil so 1*¡,.|M. | >,. Kol of the Wisconsin College 

I that at the rear there is a small rm ss ,,f .\grh iilture hi>r«l which is surpassed
shelf f««r cnrrving jotr«-»d«. The roar |,y fl>u cows.
vision window Is much larger and ob- First. iToshonmg at the age of two. 

I long in shais*. Poor windows have lift,-on years ago. slu* has since that 
I G" «  <“ iuiut “I «  ¡Mi iwolvir.g t |m“ «  ¡a- lìmo prislucisl au average o f .’14.3 lbs. 
’ do« regnhitors and «l.mr bs-ks are pro- ,,f miiu a day for every day of those 
j vhh'd. .fido windows arc cquippi«! with «>utirc llít«»*n years. She was not In 
the lever type window lifters. milk during the entire iH'rhsl of cours«“.

Marked, lisi, is the iiiipniveineiit in ¡M fu«*. sb«. went two years between 
: tin- Fi.nr Poor Setlnii. Highly |Mipnlar frosheuings prior to her Inst freshening
since its iiitr«Nlueti«in iPycnr ago. hc- 
cnu«o of its low. grmvful liaos, tIk* ear 
ll«iiv presents «‘vea niueli better lilies 
and a sturdier appearanee.

Tliis has been broiiglit alunit liy tin

Stillile reeonl* for the lust fifteen years 
show that her yearly production for 
tin- entire |i«‘rio<l was 12.Ó2U pounds of 
milk and i-li.lh jiouiuls of lintterfat. 
Paring live different years in her «•«- 

i usi it I In t ioti of till entirely new «siivi rn,r Artls hns prod misi over *«<*» lbs. 
| with a greoful siv«“on from the dash 
|i|«‘inliug into tlie larger I mod and ra

>IK  KttRP \NX0ENEFS HIGHER 
J tU H '.TO  > I'OR I l ls  i«j»4 MOPE!.

In ...  i n;, o f a liigliiw railintor.
t «ri n e i ne «■« and improv«sl ImhI- Bue*« 
r«» all t.'is- ot Ford Cars, is aiimninc«<1 
tjy  ibe l'onî Motor Company. The 

lia:,gi - 1..I Just gone jlit«i effis-l a d 
rim in r i.us tyjs-s are now in pro.lin- 
I i«m.

Wliib 
made >"
VI lia •
in  laxly 
fu» rt lire

I ,  i,,rge ra bal.*r h.i- l*.“e:i 
b t i • all tyi tw and while 

.. hi!«* oilier lM“tt«*rmelits
«baigli, tlmr«“ is im radical «1*»- 
in construct ion. hut rather a

general iinpr<iveniout «  liieli has result
isi i more graceful lines.

'1 lie new railluior sets an iix-it a.m a 
half iiiglmr than 'lie former mid lias an 
apron at the bottom «tpeli joins a s'rai- 
lar apron eff«s-t o f the finaler o I ei'ber 

». 'j.., i g a highly fiiuslnsl a;ii»“ur-

aaee to the front «if the iar. Th«“ larger
adlator also il area «es «....ling eftiei-

« n«“,v.

Most cousplenous among the new 
fyp«“s is the F«ird ''.unie which is of 
entirely new laluv d.Mtgii nail eoiistrne- 
thin. resulting in a more trim <“Xt«“ri«»r 
appea rams*, more eomfortaliie seating

arrangeiucnt ned a grenter itiggag«* 
«•arrying eaiateity.

Frulli tlu- ibi- li 111 ere is a grileeful 
siv«>«'ji iti the coivi lo the radiator 

hringing a “ ba« i . g  « :Y «; t i« ' front. 
Tlu* «liMirs are «  .d«“ a «I mici, forwitrd 
makieg aiss-s ami exit easy They are 
h«*uvily franisi for r ’g ’dlty and
stretertli.  ...... ..  urlili (“Ut ar thè rear
bus las'ii «“iiliirgisl to nfford ¡aerea««si 
• arr; ieg m> a i»; The gasolìnt“ tank i« 
tini!'*r th«* »•«■ut. ivl'h di . ¡1« «I eiisliioiis 
to tiff'ird eu ■ liti il**' « f  the tank Croni 
the righi s’de innk’ iig !t ii'i'nss-sary 
for the driver to h-av«“ his seat. Venii-

f tal.
Paring her lifetime Artis has con- 

‘ dlator. The ehniige also affords an In- ' stimisi in the way of L ksI sixty-five 
I «Tense in leg risiin i«u- «ss iijNint » " f  ton» of silage, almost twenty-eight t«»us 
the seat. j of*isin«x“iitrates, over eighteen tons ofJ In the oiien tyjs*s. the touring ear buy, to say nothing «if seventeen tons 

'and niimlMiut. thè «siivi hns issai en- L f  rm,ts and willing «rupu. But what 
i larged inni ll««ws i*i n graceful eiirre to (|id .\rtls return to her owners, you 
tlie higher IioimI. |ask? Fsing pri«s*s which are a fair nv-

The result brings n most pleasing I era go for the iK“fi«Ml. she returned 2.4Ó
«•ffis t to tlie exterior aptiearanet* of 

iluith tyts*s. The impriiM‘iui*nt in the 
| Tout ing Car which iiime when tlie one 
man top and slanting windshield were 

j iutroiliu-tsl. is greatly cnhmtct-d by tlu* 
. larger radiator, tlie < ar appearing 
| lower and more attractive than ever. 
; The i“ff«s“t on tin* roadster is likewise 
most appealing, giving it a more ruggisl 

! and sturdy appearance.

CHICKENS
If you have chickens to sell, don’t 

fail to got my prices.
31-tf J, J JOHNSON

Aiming tlu* Sunday popular iimitsi*- 
meats we heartily are in favor of see
ing supprest are the Sunday automobile 
accidents.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sorea or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all formaof Sore Fee u 
For sale by

MASON PRUG ‘"’O.

worth of dairy products for every dol
lar’s worth of fissi consumed. This 
gives her a net return over ftssl «xists 
of .s’2.l!2.'î.7ii on the credit side of the 
ledger, to say nothing of tlu* value of 
her offspring. Xer progeny have inherit- 
♦•«I much of her ability as large economi 
cal producers, all of lier descendants 
now in tlu* herd I icing good pr«»dueers. 
—Texas Farm A Rniu-h.

Subscribe for the Nows today.

Medical man says it Is entirely jiossi- 
ble f«»r one to'llve to Is* n hundred and 
fifty. Ah, yes; hut the fly in that oint
ment is that one hns to grow old to do 
it.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

KODAKERS ATTENTION

Unno Photo Studio under new man
agement. Kodak finishing at city prices. 
Filins developed free. Prints 3, 4 and 
5 cents each. Twenty-four hour ser
vice.

BOX 13— LLANO PHOTO STUDIO.
51-tfc.

g
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR G IFT  BUYER S

Complete Stock of Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Silverware, Parker Pens, Cut 
Glass, Hand Painted China, Novelties 

of all descriptions.

J. S. K ING , Jeweler
-GLASSES FITTED

’ WATCH REPAIRING ENGRAVING
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Hl Y AT HOMK
T O L a s o w  £ o \ x x v \ ^ 'K e > 3 o s

(Established 187” ! l v‘‘ ,M,,'Kht goods nt Glussgow, Bel
li. D. LORI NO & I. E. LARRIMORE f" st " nd Corkl L," ,dw * “ ," 1 Liverpool. 

Editors and I'repr'otors l " " ,, th<‘"  in NVw York : I ve I«"-.hnse<I
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY *" l ’" , is  v‘ “s’ eveu 1,1 Kmd“ *' ,' " t 1 « "  

— .— ._____________ say truly, there's no place like home.
■ntered at Mason Post Office as sec- t've «cut to Chicago. I ni sorrv to say,
a m 'r lm ifr 's ilii t A b s o r b e d  Ms-1 j g(lt whnt , OMlerwl, hut first had to•on County Star and Fredonln Kiokor „ T1 ,
Nov. 21, 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald , lmy' " 1,p"  t,M* 1m,5U‘s w‘ ‘re 1
September 27, 1912. j stood there alone and said to myself.

. , ----------------  goods nr«* I»etter at home. The stove
Notice o f church entertainments . . .  . , , , ....
Where a charge of admission is mud«, " " "  1 S,M"  ,op ,,i" 1 ° " ,y ’l '*'**■ Whnt 8 
ebitunric*. cards of thank«,- r«*s«Uu- the ” sl‘ " r 11 if ** hasn’t Its p«*gs.
Nous o f respect, and all matters not When I lookcsl in the oven It was 
news, will be charged at the regular!,Tn(-kcd in the dome, then I wished to 

" *  \er sni, rates, u|,| iU|k<* I l ad luiught It at home. I ’m
ADVERTISING RATES j now all tilled up on this buying away:

toc&l readers and classified ads 7*,3 i now buy where I sell mv butter and
£ rnl!ne P*1, ' s8« e’ fP ,sP,a^ rat<*  hay. I f  the Lord will forgive me no made known on application. . . . .  . „

SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance u,,,r*k 1 ">nnt: hereafter I II siiend
one year _...._........................... $|,50 nil my dollars at home.— Exchange.

^a.>atKHCKHSO<HSHCH5fOeH»OOOr”  <'7CH3rt00flHOHXHMfO0CH>SHHMO;
l

It’s the dollar banked 
from your wages that 
will make you successful 
— not the dollar spent 
ft*om the wages. Just bear 
that in mind.

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
until ordered out.

L Foreign Advertising 'R**pre»cr.:,i*iv«* 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIAI ION

CRIMINAL (  DI ET DOCKET
TAKEN I »  WEDNESDAY

(J mici ion Eaijle)

Ar the o¡*cning of It'sirict C «u r i 
Wednesday moruing. the Judge alt - 
iiounced that the criminal docket would’ 
lie taken up. The case of the State vc 
E. A. Loefller wto -et for Mon-ia.v, am « 
till1 case of W. T. Bishop set for Tluifr 
day. <»

Dn motion of the I listylcr Attorney 
a special venire o f 72 men was ordered 

! returnahle Friday of this week, in tin 
'Loefller cas«*, and a spi rial venire «it 
¡the same number for the Bishop cas«- 
returnahle the same day.

The «use of the Stale vs. K. 1* Rich
ardson was the tirsi ca lU-tl ’i * jury 
was sei«M-ted and trial begun ul out 1« -  
a .  m .

öucle’ - J d a t r
there's* alwasy 6<?t  To  a  i
CERTAIN AMOi'WT OF CO-CPE.H.A”: '4
VIHEM A WOMAM’-î  A\AUINú 

A FOOL O U T  OK

Jimmy Writes
Jimmy Gr«*«>n wrote to his mother 

who was visiting friends In the next 
county. ‘ 'Dear Mom: I ’m well nail hop 
you are the same. You know archi«* 
metsgar's tusk. w«*ll we was fishing in 
the pond Saturday and lit* fell in up to 
it. 1 hurte uiy hand thuisday because 
the teeth billle Jon«*« usto have was 
afui sharia*. I saw n man in a automo
bile turn turtle the «(her «lay right 
near the aquarium. T he go* was leak- 
ing in tbe kitchen the other day hrf 
it’s alright now. I put a pan under it. 
jimmy. .

MASON NATIONAL BANK
SHWHT "*«9000000 9 0 0 0000 00  CHCH0H6H#ttCH**HÛHWCHCHH” '' 5 0 0 0 0 0 «

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cato. 7-tfc

BEFORE COLLEGE— WHAT?

A vast amount of tin* chatter about 
a college education Is ballyhoo. Parents 
with youngsters in kindergarten nre ni
m bly talking about the wonders the 
college is going to accomplish for their 
progeny. Folks with childmi in pri
mary, intermediato, and high schools 
spend more time prognostienting about 
B. A. degrees than they devote to as
certaining the deportment of .lack and 
Mary and Hiram in their r«*sp«*ctive 
grades. Arithmetic, geography ami 
writin'— to them- are a mere snap of 
the linger, while chemistry and geology

the only

An Educator at Home
Smithson: ‘ ‘The Universal language, 

now spoken In twcnty-thm* different 
tongues, has lietMi accepted and litis 
r**gister«*«l Its astonishing growth sine«*
April 7. 11*17—or thereabouts. It is 
known as “ hopping anguish,.....leaping
disaster. "siH>tt«*d caramels, "freekl- :ln,| higher mathematics nr«1 
ed Ivory, or "roiling bankruptcy. It |,ig explosions in ilti* cdtn*atl«mal mt*lo- 
eom«*s in sets, and if pr«*scnted jointly (jrnma
to utt«*r strangers, w ill have them so In matters of «xlm-ntIon it is only tin* 
well acquainted in fifteen minutes they that matters; the future «-an
will lie fighting like old friends. It take ear«* of itstdf. And education is

Mrs. S .: “ Man, what are you talking education wherever it is found. The A.
about?” b . C.'s nro even more useful in tin* <•**!-

Smithson: “ I ’m talking iilsmt the |0(t,. ,-onrse than tln*.v are in the first 
great American gam«*. Traits,’ that Kra<je. although they are ordinarily
wharf ping-pong which started in Ala- tnkon for granted. So it is from A to
bant, and has now spmtd to all parts ] zzar,| strong, thorough training in tin* 
o f the world. {public schools will mean strong, tlior-

‘  ouglt mastery of tin* college sllbj«*cts.
Ne»er Noticed Before Am) ,f> fat„  or.lers tm* boy

Judge: “Aren’t you »shamed to la* f<> worfc Mmfk he r,,nchw th„  fn ,sll. 
s«vn in this court r«K.m-a man ..f your vear of an ,ll8tit„ti„n  o f higher
a n t in g  ability to appreciate the Itetter w j„  Ilo with a

things. j tlrui foundation. In oilier w«tr«ls, he
Prisoner: “ Now that you ask me.

From Mason News, Sept. Ill, 1)S9K:

John Wartenltaeh returned Saturday 
from .Tk! a hem a wh**re he has l»e«*n 
working for M. Fulton.

The high school enrollment the first 
w**ek was 227.

J. F. Schacg lias sold his saddlery 
business to Schuessler A Kothmann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. lloerster will 
celebrate their 25th wedding nnuiv«*r- 
sar.v Saturday.

Little Geo. GruudstntT was bitten on 
tin* h«*ll Iasi Sunday by a rattle snake.

Will Bridges is her«* from ('hiekitsha.

Young, who is now wiring local house* 
preparatory for eleetri«* ligiits.

From Mason News, Sept. 11, lists :

Miss Josie Bickcnhaeh has aeeepted 
a position with the firm of E. Lem burg 
& Bro.

Sterling King r«*turned Wednesday 
from a trip to El Paso.

Miss All«*«* Let* left Monday for San 
Marcos to attend the normal.

The .Mason Public School o)M>ta*d 
MiHidny with an enrollment of 22<‘>.

Gates’ Super-Tread Tires and Testest* 
Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13t2?

Try our “Fruit” Ice ('ream. Masse* 
Drug Company.

I am always in the narket for fa - 
bogs ami chickens. Get my prices J I 
Johnson 31- i f

Mr. and Mrs. I>rais*r l!r«*en and e liif- 
dreu liave niov«sl here from Mason atui 
ar<* livin,. in th«* 1. T. Cave ho'!«* ]t 
southeast Eden. Mr. Green is a brotln ■ 
of Arthur and I>**e Green, the City bar - 
ls*rs. He came here to accept a iswitiou 
with the J. F. Day dry goods store, tin* > 
to get lieneflt of our good school. \\. 
are glad to w«*lcome them to our eit.% 
as they art* the kiml of jteople that w. .* 
most <l«*sire.— E*l«*n Echo.

When renewing your subscription tn  
your daily or senii-neekly paper or f«**- 
farm papers and magazines; hand th r* 
business to the News. We will appreci
ate the favor.

Tuesday evening last. Mr. Cns Brown 
I. T.. to sis'tid the winter with his sis- and Miss Dig» Schmidt were uuitetl in 
ter. Mrs. It. .1. Baze, and to attend the marriage.
local whool.

Oral Ion Crosby g*s*s to BrownwiuHi 
this week to m«*ot his mother who has 
been visiting in Indian^Territory.

H’m. Sehuwirth, of Ban Antonio, 
cnine in Monday with «‘lis-trician

Marring** Lie«*ns«*— Mr. !.«•«• Cmtsing- 
«*r and Miss H«*rthn Mayo; Mr. it. 
Miers atal Mrs. I,. C. Cunningham.

Arthur Ilaz«*! and family l«*ft this 
week for their horn*1 in Oklahoma, af
ter a visit in Mason.

SOMETHING NEW
Whitman's Pink Package at 

45 MASON DRUG t ’t iM P T .

Mrs. M. A. 11 amilton is here fror- * 
Chicknsba to visit her iu"tln*r. Mrs 
B. Todd.

A. Tinsley was i * from tho Kin«.’; 
farm with cotton Wednesday and -ay -  
he exiiects to make At) l>ales.

^ "v'VJ

Community Thai ;» Eager to be Better is Destined to be Bigger

Path to Public Good W ill

judge, I believe this blooming place ¡ 
docs need a little pahtt and fixing up.” !

’ Another Viewpoint
A vacationist in Arkansas was at- j 

tructeti to a native who kept driving a ! 
lank, l«*au pig up one lane and down f 
another. 1’uahle to control his euriosi-

will know what he knows. '
It Is said the American people are 1 

¡spending !t22,<MH>.l!(>;>.H00 annually on 
'luxuries. And yet they whiin|x*r when 
it is su£g«*st«*d that they spend more 
than *1.000.000.000 a year on schools. I 
These same American iK'ople— so many 
o f them—like to play the game of

' ch«T'k«*rs in which they jump their
. . , . , . . .  . . . vonth from kimlergarten to eol!«*ge. andueighlxir, 1 know it is none of my iatsi-1 • e

,; then exp«*ct that youth to sweep the

ty longer, he walked to the feue«*. "Suy,

ness, lint why are yoq driving that i»ig
up and down thi*se lan«*s—it seems 
sueh a waste of time?"

” IIuh—a pig’s time nin’t w’ lu th uotlt-1 
ing. Gitep.”

Figure This Out
Ctistomer: “ Huve you t lia t pie«*«*, 

’Yes, We llave No Bananas’?”
Mlisie Clerk: “ No, we have no, yes, 

we have no bananas."

board.—Texas Farm A jtancti.

TW PE W R ITFR  RIBBONS

Important Point
Office Boy: "Y'ottr w ife phone«! she 

wante«l to see you about five"
Boss: “Yes. Dollars or o’clock.”

Confessing
Mother: “Tommy, why don’t you go 

out and play with that new little boy 
next door?”

Tommy: “I  don't think he is well 
enough to be out yet. I played with 
him yesterday.”

— Modern—Yea, Modern
Marne: “ What kind o f eyes do you 

like in man? Do you like brown, blue, 
black or gray eyes?”

Bade: “ I  don't care what tolor eyes 
they have—so long as they have “green 
backs.”

It has been a good while since we 
have the iked some ef ear subscribers 
for a  renewal payment on subscription.

I t  is to be hoped that cheaper gaso
line will not mean more numerous 
funerals.— Rochester Herald. 

t

For almost ever}’ make of machine at 
the News Office.

Nice screen doors and galvanize«! 
sereeu wire. R. Grosse. 7

My community is the place where my 
home is found«*«!, where my children 
are educated, where my income is earn- 
ed, where my friends dwell nncl where 
my life is chiefly lived. I have chosen 
it after due consideration, from among 
all the places on the earth. It is the 
home spot for me. H«*re let me live 
until d«*nth claims me. Then let my 
neighbors say I was a friend to man.— 
Farm Bureau News. *

Perhaps the lx*st definition of a "prott 
teer” is a business man who made 
$3,000,000 during the war and lost 
$10,000,000 during the post-wnr liqui
dation period.— Boston Shoe aud Lentil 
er Reporter.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
is an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh. 
Those subject to frequent “colds” are 
generally In a “run down” condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acts 
Quickly through ths Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
and making you less liable to “colds.” 

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F. J. Chaney 4k Co., Toledo, O.

Progressive American railroads have come to realize that the 
Iko* way to cultivate the (,oou will oi the public and to take 
insurance against misunderstanding of railroad problems is to 
talk directly to the public through the advertising columns of , 
the press und especially through the weekly newspapers, which 
directly reach travellers and shippers along the railroad line.

They have come to sense the fact that statements made in 
authoritatively signed advertising must he truthful, because the 
public can s«> easily check up anything that may be misleading. 
Following the progressive lead of the I-ong Island Railroad, this 
policy has now been adopted by the lurgest railroad system in 
the south, the Southern Railway System.

‘ ‘ The Southern serves the south” is the well-known slogan of 
this great railroad, with 8,300 miles of lines extending into every 
southern slate. The Southern recognizes that its own prosperity 
is inseparably bound up with that of the south, and its pub
lished announcements in the advertising columns of the news-

{mpers, it is expected, will bring the Southern and the comm un
ties it serves closely together.

Unquesfioimbly, other systems should follow this general plan 
o f talking fran k ly  1 > the public, though there are evidences that 
some .roads still cling to the Lope of putting special messages 
across by means of free publicity As a-iaet, there is nothing so 
beneficial, nothing so honest, as frankly signed, paid advertising, 
when the good will of the public is sought.

The Long Island and the Southern are to be congratulated for 
their forward vision,

$1,000,000 A  W eek  for Chewing-Gum
The people of the United States spend upwards of one 

million dollars a week for their chewing gum, and the habit 
is still growing.

The value of the product turned out of the factories of 
America is a little more than double that of the pre-war year 
1914, which was the first year the Government condescended to 
notice the chew ing gum industry. ,

The girls of this and other towns, when they sat in the 
movies and chewed their gum while their favorite star made 
love in alluring twilight, little dreamed the effect they were 
having on the prosperity of their country. Dignified England 
laughed at her, and her ^deplorable chewing habit,” but 
while the sedate Briton was consciously in the mood of de
rision he was unconsciously falling by the wayside. The year 
1920 saw the British flapper, really the original of the species, 
consuming American gum to the tunc of $1,120,000 wholesale 
value. And so the story runs. France in the same year took 
$383,000 worth, and other European countries consumed pro
portionate quantities. Only the consumption of Germany was 
small, the total figure being $260. The amount of the capital 
invested shows beyond doubt that the habit has come to stay. 
Perhaps no industry h£8 shown a more remarkable growth. 
Certainly no industry presents a more potent argument to 
prove the telling effect of advertising. .

YOUR BELEIF
You are constantly con front«**’4 

with the question, What Is the mat
ter with politi«*nl parties, ehtuvhe- 
nilil individuals';

It matters little how many an
swers you give to the question, you 
will l*e compelled t*> r«H*ognlze this 
fundamental answer, namely: The 
serious defect todai is the luck of 
s deep, abiding, controlling, dyna 
mio belief, “as a man thinks, us u 
man ladleves, so is he."

Yon haven’t any political parti«*** 
today, because the only ixjlitio we 
have in America is the politics <>t' 
the “ ins” and the politics of the 
“out*."

Where is the matt who believes- 
more iu the constitution than he I»*- 
lleves In anything else? Where lw 
the man who will fight and die t*» 
establish the principle of representa
tive government? •1

The same is true with the average- 
church. Men ought to lie willing 
to fight for their creed, fight for 
their belief, tench and practice their 
doctrines of orthodoxy and of per
sonal righteousness.

The same defect is manifested lu 
the individual.

Why are st> many young men drift
ing? Because they are not anchored 
to a lielief. No man has ever risen 
to power and position who hate«l 
dogma, who spurned doctrine, or 
who disbelieved. There is no per
manency nor power In unbelief; 
there Is no greatness, or prestige^ 
or influent** in disbelief.

America needs men who believe 
In something, who will never yield 
to expe«llency, who will never sur
render to compromise, and who will 
never fall a victim to the blandish
ing smiles of Mr. Adjustment.

Things are right or wrong. They 
cannot be lioth. No one will ever 
amount to the snap of a finger until 
their life is controlled by a great 
belief. The greatest of all Is l e- 
lle f In God. belief In Christ, belief 
tn the Holy* Ghost, belief In th*» 
Infallible B41 le. Let these four 
neat beliefs constitute your cretxL 
xou will betxtiae impregnable.
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SOLEMNIZED SAT m S 'I N I ’

i Bring Your Car To Us
| TH IS IS T O  INFORM  O UR  P A T R O N S  A N D  

; ]  T H E  G E N E R A L  PU B LIC  T H A T  W E  H A  V E  

■i SECURED TH E  SERVICES OF MR. LEO N  

f M A Y O  A S  A  M EC H ANIC  A N D , W IT H  MR. 

| C O N A L L Y , A R E  PR EPA R E D  T O  G IV E  

| Y C U  Q UICKER SERVICE.
2, W E  H A V E  IN ST A LLE D  A N  A C E T Y LE N E  

j  W E LD IN G  O UTFIT . A N D  AR E  PR EPAR -

|  ED TO  D O  A L L  KINDS OF W E LD IN G .
'

j The marriage «*T Mia» Ruth Marlin.
‘ daughter of Mr. mal Mrs. Mas Martin, 
of this city, ami Mr. Thail C. Ziegler. of 
Sip : Antonin, was soltMiinir.il S i:onlay 
evening. September Hth. at seven 
o'clock at the Lutheran church, of Ma
son. The church was beautifully «le««»r- 
tiled for the occasion with potted plants 
trill fcr»-. A «er.v artistically arranged 

• • representing a rainlsiw
a o rl.ung the altar and tall

wicker Imskcts ¡lilod v illi Is .. at ;tul 
liowers ornanicnlctl it on either side. 
Willi Miss Edith llui'ion at liic orguu, 
tin' bridal iairly entereil to the strains 
o f Memlolsohn's march, led b *hc 
ushers. Messrs. Alia i 1><. 11. An h '■ 'nr- 
tcr. Harold Zes<-h ai d C. <’. Smith. The 
groomsmen. Messrs, t'enll^r S nip-on. 
Graham Peek, t'arroll Pn’nier ¡mil 
Kurt Martlu a; ,; . a. n. ; thi . 
ii side eiitranee ami were joined liy tile 
bridesmaids. Misses Ilernice Ziegler. 
Grace .Inna's. Marjorie Russell, and

General Rally Held ai

muii.v ioiid and velieuient 
chiMTs. The snlrit manifestisi at thè 
rally was to tue effect limi :iII liands 
are on deck, ready to do Iheir part. not 

Julia lJlerschwah*. who prccccdcd thè undy in,, pbiycrs. Imt rooters and gener-

umdc.
Ai thè rnlP' utiove n fn t a l  to Miss

S c K o o l  H o u s e  W e d ’ d a v  Olga Fne WoihI m  eieeted .veli leni1.
-------- er nf (he girla’ sectlon of rooters and

The opeulng of sch.s.l was noi thè ( .|av(oM Sl.hllll(„  waH eletteli as yeti
only tliing timi look pince at tlie |( a>l<*r for thè laiys’ sectlon.
chnol house nuilitoriiim tliis week. for Me.-srs. Dumas and Dolile will act 

on Wedncsdny ìuorning II.ere was lield ¡is coiulics of tlie team, ni|d we bave 
a generai rally in thè auditorium un- ,,|] eoulhleuce in their alillity, and look 
der Mie direction of Miss Lois R«*ev«*s forward to a team tliat will do its ls*st, 
Tliis incciirg was calli d for thè pur- and limi is all we want. 
pose of stimnlnting Interesi in thè Tliere is oue tbing more that we do 
sellimi as wcll a s Ihc III Idei ics l’or Me vani, ami t Hat is lots more uieiMlugs 
school. Krom (he wny thè papi', irai Hkc Mie otte almvc ineutioned, ami we 
oMicrs Miri’ . ' . ¡ l i :■ rr i ile iti dilli vai». Mie ; »limila of thè sebisil ami 
unsi lutisi lindi* cnthusinsm. il npicnr- citizens of Ihe town lo take interest in 
cd all Mie inicicst was Micie, and must Utcm so thnt we will not only stima- 
be cariasi riillicr llmn stimulated. imi late interest ili athleties. but In ever.v 
we cnn't bave ton lunch interest. inatter limi eo.iecrns thè school.

The program consistisi of several j
.pori tnlks freni iciichcrs. froiu pnplls ( v\e cnriv a g«vd siook of line bond 
limi from ciiizciis of il!c town. The sub-j iW|pcis at ali tic.es, but bave campi« 
' ; ol football ami fon Dall discussioni ,s[lincis which cnaoie us to show you
broiigbl

-.H

«•'S
ifT3.¿»«C

ABooì 3Y\fto Co.
mal runs of honor. Mrs. Kurt Martin 
and Mrs. Roy H. Inks. Follow’*, g the 
mntrors of honor and Immed'iirc’ y pr«*- 
«■ceding the bride, were the * (lower

til supporters. This is all that Mason 
.aids to attract Statewide attention in 
this i.opillur « allege sport. We have 
Ihe material limi v ili make thè liest

girls. Mille Misses "Kin. *.v Rut!. Marlin , (mi1| ¡„  t |,t. stau- if Ma* cil i-
aml H i'lie IM I Lo:*., s. w ' *• v • u ,lls mal tb,. si iiool wdi siny U'iiiml

vnvihing in the j-aper lin« ou a mo- 
(II,nit's notice and if not in stock, will 

i. for you in u few days’ time THEie
Vi:\VS OFFICE.

The News ictiuiies cardboard In as- 
sorted colors, carbon paper, blotting 
paper, shipping tags, typewriter ribbon* 
Steko-O Paste Powder, and bond paper
is otn* “ long suit” .

»O iW W O JOOOOO 0<KHÏ<K!C-fKrOt>ÎKHO<lOOOOOOOCHKH»<W10<HOHKHa<HÎH3H><| 
■ ■ ■■ “  .......... .... ■ '

I
I.¡Ule Folks Kuterlained

lo lle  pink chiffon frocks. Th» bride cn- 
I crisi mi tlie arai of ber lai ber a.ni was 
luci at tlie aitar bv thè groom unii Ill
usi lima. Mi. Parto Arnold.

Miss Zicglcr w'ore a preti,.* gown of 
aprasi! chinati : Miss James ¡.ov^i wns 
of «orai chiffon: Miss BlerscliwaleV 
was of i.ink ( biffo.i ami M'-i Rn- -eli 
was attirisi in pale ..... . iu-1

Mu* team. In a later issue some mention 
of tlie prospect i re team men will In'

MASONS GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

NEED —A

-K> .aO<KH><HKH>l>&Ov<i<K>3 Osi iX W O tK l OCHKKTO ¡KKHWZOOOO OO CKKHJOOtWK

'l i- s  'L u tin  Monn:cd

i’he dsouie Io nic of Mr. ami Mrs 
Ntnx Mill* ,n was tio seem- of one of the 
VrettlesT narties , Mu* season. when 
Mr» K :r Martin o  lertni.ied liist Wisl 
• ti-sdii '. or «• Miss Until Martin 

» \ Drill«-- f-thc-wisk.
The co -i -chciiie of pink -t.id white 

*-\a- >. -> .; i ».: • isl mil The large
t ■ ipi". . ro-m i id [iiir'or

•»"«•re i . . . i .- i *•-. and lovely vases 
i*.,! * •*. s i,| ..«• with tlowers and

H »it plants addisl to ilie lieauty of the 
IllHllc

Seven tables w"i-e arrangisi for 
•-l idg.- •! forty..........ml n iiniuln-r of PARE NT-TE AÎ HERS’ ASSOCIATION
«ut' r- -tii.g and j,• . .n  : . . games won piny-

•-si. at the coiclusiou of .which. Mrs. 
Waiter Limi-ay Libi higli si-ore in 

abridge and rcccivnl a Deal lit ¡ful Ma- 
» leirn '•••n»er niiss while Mrs. K. M 
lb-ken rei-cived a «leck of cards as 

la«M>by prize.
MI'.- Anna Martin was the Lucky

Quii«* a crowd of little [iisiplc gallici-, 
isl at fin- lumie of Mr. ami Mrs. Albert 
Mclzgcr oli Thtirsdny aftcriioon of but 
week t i colei,ni te Utile Miss Maggi«'*' 
eleventh birtliday iinnlversnry. ’ thè nmtrous of honor. Mr.- Marlin and

After phi.ving varlous games. delie!- Mrs. Inks werc rcs[ss-!i*.,*ly g wnel ii. 
o iis  ice cnatu and cake werc servali to ,,r^ii«l and salinoli cb.iTun. Ali of ibi- 
Mary Cecile Lawson. Margaret Martin, bride’s alteiHlaul- woiv v.nir.bs of ■ i- 
l.imisi' Hreazcale, Dnisy Dean S>*n«iu!st ver in iheir Iniir and sii* r s'jppoi . 
Dorotliy Gniuel. Lucilie Prohst, Doro- a*|t| «-aa«-li cannisi '»spn-ts ol' [link i >«. s. 
rhv Zcsch. Evelyn Wtlluiann. R. C. \|n ter Rlllie Mani::, traili benrer 
Doi-ll. R. .1. Gamel. Zeiiaila Bea eh. »»-ore a white linea siiit 
t >11 viti Domili. Lillhin Itisi rii. .Inanità Prtsssling tlie rerentony. with Miss 
Lendnirg. Virginia Eckert. Rnlion Italia Burlmi at thè organ, Mrs. W. W. Rus- 
heini. John Keller. Francis« Ijpig**. «,.n. >ali^  fr.mi thè bnlcony, "At Dawu- 
P«-rcy Metzger. Liml-ay Ilrowii. Henry ing.”  ns a urcnuptial solo.
Pine* 11‘ ke. l.ihu Mliiuire. Rntli ITc-n-, The «s-rcuiouy was very Impressively . 
ridi. Margaret Wartcnlsich. Ruhy rcnd li,. Re*. M. Heinrich, 'he ri*ig cero
Ibi nlic'm. Itcrty Lami. Lucilie Woai- niouy is-ing used.
nck ot l'.rady, ami thè little hostess. The brille was'lnxnrioiisly gmvmsl in

reni biave «‘iiibroi«U*r,*d white :n:in. 
ÌH>ad<sl wlth ocnrls. and tlie brillai vidi 
was of lieaibsl nniriinisette gatherulW li.l. MEET NEXT MONDAY

A M M O N IU M  S U L P H A T E

9 A  Nitrogen fertilizer for Farm Crops, Gardens
0 Orchards, etc. ...
1 IOC pounds of Ammonium Sulphate is equal 
J, to 400G pounds of Barnyard fertilizer— Just re- 
 ̂ ceived shipment and can supply you for your 

g fall needs.
? L. F. ECKERT Ford Dealer |

■^0<H>iTOOv><lfmci<KK}CK><K>OvJOOOC^!>a<lCOO<vOOOOii-00<HJ-a<KHKK>OOCKK»

The Parent-Teachers’ Association ' w ith orange blossoms. She wore silver 
will meet Monday afternoon. Septem- Hpia rs and carrhtl a huge Immpiet of 
ber 17tti al S o’clock, at the High bride's roses.
School building. All old members are The church decorations werc urrung- 
expecttsl to Is* prt*sent and a s[s*<-ial eil Dy Mr. Carroll Palmer, interior dec- 
invitatioii is exteudisl to all ’ ’uiothers orator, of Snn Jlntonio. and a iu«*niber 

•id*, at fortv-twn and received u prettv " f »•>«* school’ ’. who are not inemtiers. » f  the bridal parly.
.lo o r knocker Mrs. Oscar Hensch held «•»» ' »'« Monday: get ac.|U*lnt- Following the ceremony Hie bridal
t«>w -.oi. and was consoltsl with card •’'• " i,,, .'"nr teachers and help make iwtriy. aecompaniisl by relativos and

banner school year/ friends, repared to the recently coui-
---------------------  1 plct.si and sjiiu-ious new home of tin*

Many Mason issiple r«'<-el\i,«l ipiii«* bride’s jmreuts. where congratulations
a [tea-ant surprise one dav last wcs*k wvlv profnscdly olTcreil ami an ius|s*«--
vvhen o|e of Mason’s Uivs showed up |ioll um)U. ,,f the lx nut if ill aid niagni-
in tin- person of Tom Payne. Tom was 
no. empanad bv his bride ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Itoliert

score*
ntile iiumliers. Mr-. Will Ellebraeht 

-vuii ■ oiisoiation prize vvhlcli was two 
Madeira handkerchiefs.

A- hmior guost. Miss Martin ris-eivisl
»-« sot o f hand paint.*.! window shades 
•<>rd ai.d ornainents.

Thus, • rosent I* enjoy the dainty 
-<«lad . I ., o !: -•• serve«l by Mrs. 
A lan : vwr«- Mae - .vtina .Martin. Max
Martin, ii-.-ar II • n. C l> McMillan. 
5t**i! Plii»*iin«*ke. weiter Martin. K. M. 
ICckert. W I. Mi.i- bail. Walter Lind- 
■siv, Elgin Eckert. Roses* Runge. Irvin 
»nlb-bra.-lit. Mike .i* filings. Arch Mets- 
g* r John Lindsay . Leo Gugenlu*im of 
Ihtlla-. Will Ellel.ra -hi of San Antonio, 
» id  M Ii Luring: '¡,»ses Ruth Martin. 

Jsinoroo. Sadie Limi-ay. Margaret Hicr- 
ju-hwaio. Julia H— r-cliwalc. Mari*

i A reception followiil. with Mines. W. 
loin mid Miss Hattie and Martin D. Luring pre-

lire-nway. of Abilene were married on si<llll)t !lt t|„. |M»wl. The bride
Sunday. Aug. Jnd. and when passing the cuke and tin* ring went to Miss
through Mnsou Inst week were cn route j,,.,,,,....... . Sll;i Allfol,i„, Mrs. Walter
to their home in Abilene after having , j II,Uay ,-,s-,*ivcd tin* heart and Mrs. 
s|s-nt a few days honey moon in San '  ̂y^lng Cutter, of San Antonio < .it Hu* 
A n t o n i o . ________________j button.

Bridal Party Entertained j Th  ̂ ' « “ l " «  « '« > * «  •'>
_____  j Miss Marjorie Knss«*l. Each of Hie

Til«* members of tin* Martin-Ziegler 1 gin-sts werc servisi a salad course, 
bridal party were ijnite delightfully eh- : Mr. and Mrs. Ziegler left shortly nf-
tertaincl with a Imtfet supper last Fri- ter eight o'clock for Brady, where they 

'Brockman. Mary I.*'iilnirg. Hilda Lem- day evening, following the rehearsal j took the train for a two weeks' absence
’ •mg. Russell Kno 
S ’..-tiler Martin.

l ’carl Land and " i t i1 -'if- t '" '1 Mrs. Max Martin host
and hostess.

- Bride of Wedi llotiore:!

Mrs Walter I.' I-a.v eiitertaineil 
w ith  a charming!; appointed miscel
laneous -bower and iiridge party Tlilirs 
May aft.*rn ion in to*- lioine of her aunt. 
Airs. Wes Smith, c.inplinicntiiig Miss 
Knth Martin.

'Iiridge was played in tin* sun jinrlor. 
•l«*forat«sl with ear tlowers and pot 
2»lants.

-A dainty salad course was served 
the following ladles; members. Mmcs 
*.S, L. Haze. K M Eckert. W. I. Mur- 
•s« ball, Tom White Elgin Eckert. I ’ . A. 
•Puinett. John Lindsay. M. D. Luring: 
TH’isses Rutli Marti*, honoiee. Mary 
J/**xnlmrg. Elizabeth White: guests,
.Misses Margaret Hierschwale. Sadie 
tiilidsav. Russell K: .-lie. Edith Bellows 
Mines. Irvin Kllehrn*-ht. Kurt Martin. 
Sterling Schinhle. Neal Cob man of Snn 
Antonio, 1». G. Briiiart of Caraeron, 
V o .. Ky Walker.

Next meeting of (lu ll will tie with 
Mrs. W. I. Mnrscha i.

Typewriter rihbous. 80c. News Oftnc

I HE HOME Gl .ARDS

Livrrgurd and I.ungardia
LIVEHGAUD is tin* New l.axative

Mrs. Will Ellebra.-Sit. wjm has lieon 
kn  this city the past /nontli visiting her 
■An tighter, Mrs. Martin D. I firing, re- 
rurned to her home in San Antonio this

during which they will visit tin* princi
ple cities of tin* State, spending the 
major port ion in Galveston, after which 
they will go to Sail Antonio to make 
their home. Tile bride's going away 

| gown was a navy blue poiret twill with 
j gray t inliroidcry and gray accessories. 

Includixl in the out-of-town guests 
we can not ¡uiiW.ve: excels all others, j were Sirs. E. -Gr<*en Ziegl«*r. Mr. Con 
When a Laxative Is needed, makes Taylor, Mr. Earle Hanson, Mr. and 
laughing bailies of puny ones, keeps Mrs. J. C. Arnold. Miss Clnrn Arnold, 
old folks young. Mrs. Max Krueger. Mr. Carl Kruger,

Ll'XGAHDIA has no «»pull for Mrs. Trying Cutter. Mr. Roy Inks. Miss 
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat: inisnr- AUie Mtillivan. Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. 
passed in removing di-op Coughs of Russell. Mr. and Mrs.,J. Bihl and two 
long standing. One trial convinces, daughters. Miss Clydie Brown, and 
I.ungardia Co. Dallas. Texas. For sAde Mrs. L«*o Gugeiiheim. 
by Mason Drug Company.— Adv.

MISS M A Y B E LLE  
LO RING
Instructor of

PIANO, VIOLIN. VOICE. EXPRES
SION, ETC.

Wishes to announce lo the public 
and to her former patrohs that she 

.will h«*gin giving lessons Monday 
morning, September 17th, and that 
her studio will be in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Metzger. 1c

l O O OCKHXroOClO-Qtl CKK1CKKKW aCH> CKJ CH>000<H><H>0-0<ra<H><«HXKKKKH

NEW
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

Dry Goods
W e invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of F A L L  and 
W IN TE R  merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buying public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply your needs.

In ii Du 11 gninc piay«*d on the Miniiiti- 
ville diamond Inst Sunday between the 

,-Siiunuville team and Kelt's Garage, of 
| Fredericksburg, the Simonville team 
I was winner Dy a s«*or«* of 8 to 7. Quit«* j 
a crowd from Mason went down to sis*

I Hie game which was a splendid exhtbi- 
! Hon.

Try our “merchant’s luneh” 
cents. Corner Cafe.

at 40 
7-tfc

W e call your special attention to our line of
A L L  LE A T H E R  SHOES and C L O T H IN G
for school wear.

E. Lemburg & Bro.
D R Y G O O D S GROCERIES

M A SO N  B R A D Y  6 « « hwo« « * ixh>«woo« ooik«hw> j

DR. W . M. T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

*
» •1
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Was Partly 
to Blame

By RUBY DOUGLAS

i ia a a v
(©. i*n

i  
l  
i  
i 
I 
i

by Mol'lur« Newapaper HynulcitUi

"Oh, Mis' Betty, de dog have done 
killed one of the white folks' chickens 
nex’ door.” Black Martha stood mak
ing a muff of her checked apron us the 
spoke to her young luUtrpss.

“ Another? Oh, dear, Martha, what * 
shall I do with him?” Betty was In 1 
despair. I

Sandy was her pet collie, and, since 
the advent of neighbors with chickens, . 
he had been guilty o f thieving and 1 
killing; two Inherited traits, Betty had 
no doubt.

.She went outside to find the sand* 
"colored pup wagging his tall In great 

pride and calling attention to the 
feathered animal he had pluced on the 
steps for approval.

“ Sandy, Sandy, Sandy!" cried Betty. 
The dog's tall stopped as suddenly as 
If it had had an emergency brake upon 
It. He knew the meaning o f Ids mis
tress’ tone of voice, and he gathered 
at once thut he hud done something de
plorable, rather than something com
mendable as he hud supposed.

“Bring me the leash, Martha," said 
Betty. “ I’ll go at once and apologize.”

She' snapped the strap to the dog’s 
collar and started across the Held to
ward the neighbor’s garden. An old- 
fashioned stile separated the two 
places, and Betty, speaking never the 
usual friendly word to her pet, climbed 
over It and sought the side door of the 
neighbor's house.

“ Are you— that Is, do you own the 
chickens?” she Hsked somewhat ab
ruptly of a man who was coming 
toward her.

The man removed his cap, and Betty 
observed that his closely cropped curls 
were nearly the color of Sandy’s coat. 
She would have named him Sandy, too, 
had he been hers to name.

“ I do not own them, but I care for 
them and have an Interest in them," 
he said, smiling. “ Hello, boy,“  ho 
added to Bandy, who was meekly 

‘ standing by his mistress.^.
“You won’t ’hello, boy’ him when I 

tell you why I’ve come over,” Betty 
went on. ”He has just killed one o f 
your chickens.”

“Bad dog. Isn't lie?" replied the 
young man, petting the anlmul’s crest
fallen head.

“ O f course, I am partly to blame," 
apologized Betty. "H e killed one once 
before and 1 did not use the drastic 
punishment I was told was the only 
cure for chicken-killing dogs.”

“What Is It, may I ask?"
“Oh, it is dreudful. They told me 

to tie the dead chicken about his neck 
at closely as I could und to confine 
him, thus, In a warm place for three 
days, not giving him anything to eat. 
The chicken would, o f course, get un
comfortably—odorifle—even worse, you 
know, and he would learn to hate the 
sight of u chicken', so that he would 
never again try to kill one. Did you 
ever heur of thut?"

“I have— and It works. Shall we—  
do you want me to help you to punish 
the dog?” the plan asked.

Betty looked serious for a moment. 
“ Is It the only way, you think?”

The man nodded. "It Is. He’s a 
One chap and worth breaking of the 
habit. I am here only temporarily, on 
sort of a vacation and taking care of 
the place for my friends, the Jacksons. 
If I like chicken raising I may go In 
for It. My name Is Maxticld—Donald 
Maxfleld.”

Betty bowed prettily. “ I’m sorry 
you’re having such a troublesome be- 

x ginning to your vacation,” she said.
“ I ’ll soon put a stop to that sort o f 

trouble If you’ll leave the dog with 
me for three days. What’s his nnme?”

“ Sandy. Sandy, shake hands with 
Mr. Maxfleld.” The dog, a little cheered 
by his mistress’ friendly tone, did as 
he waspblriden.

“He and I'll be great friends—after 
the punishment’s over. I know all 
about dogs, you know."

When Betty left her pet in the bunds 
Of the stranger her eyes were Ailed 
with tears. "Don’t be too hard on him 
—you know I’m partly to blame,” she 
•aid, a lump In her throat.

At the end of the third day Martha 
came to Betty's room to say that the 
young man next door had brought 
back the dog and that he would, like 
to see Miss Betty.

Betty, having somehow or other put 
on her prettiest frock and arranged 
bar hair In Its most fetching fashion, 
descended the broad colonial Btalrway 
slowly.
- Bandy fairly leaped at her. She 

bent down to hug and pet him and led 
the way Into the big room, where a fire 
was crackling. “He’s to thin,” was all 
she could say.

“Yes—but .1 think he Is cured. If

E could have seen him while I set 
free from the awful burden around 
neck and If you could have wit

nessed his gratitude when I gave him 
k good old-fashioned Saturday night

hath yon would not be sorry for bis j 
loss of flesh,” laughed Donald.

"Oh—It is so good of you," Betty 
began. She was recalling her man
ners after alV

They sat by the fire and laughed and 
talked while Sundy was given the best 
meal of his career.

“I like this part of the country," 
Donald was saying.

“ Couldn’t you—stny, perhaps?" Betty 
asked.

“If I do— you’ll he partly to blame. 
Miss Betty, for I had no Intention of 
remaining here for more than two 
week*" _ . _  — _____

"I seem to.be partly to blame for 
most everything,” sighed Betty.

“ I don’t doubt you're to blame for 
much, even though 1 know you very 
slightly,” said Don. meaningly.

Betty mended the tire for something 
to do. Her motjier and father would 
he home from the post offlce soon In 
the family car and ^ic wanted to tie 
In a properly casual state of min'd to 
Introduce them to tin If new no! hi.or. 
She had told them of Sandy and the 
punishment.

“ Wouldn’t yon like to stay and have 
dinner with us? Father will be aide to 
tell you much about farming out tiiis 
way. He’s always lived here.”

Donald remained to dinner, lie  re
mained far into the evening and when 
he left Sandy escorted him to the (.tile 
hut would go no farther.

Thereafter he came frequently, and 
always the dog —mild go as fur as the 
dividing hedge and refuse to budge. 
It was the dead line.

“But— suppose 1 should tie able to 
buy this place from my friends—they're 
not so keen on the country as they 
thought they would be^-why, what 
about Sandy?”  asked Donald one moon
light night when Betty had gone as far 
as the stile with him.

“ What o f It?" she asked Innocently.
“ Why, you know what of It, Betty.”  

He tipped her eldn up and held It until 
sh# looked at him. “ You know very 
well that I shall never buy this place 
unless you and Sandy come over to ll\e 
In it with me. I love you— 1 love 
yon.”

Betty sat down on the steps of the 
stile. "Why, Don. I—"

“Yes—you are, you are to blame for 
this whole business. Will yon take 
your punishment by having me for
ever?"

" I  can’t be less o f a sport than— 
Sundy,” she said.

1
Wadsworth; it has one woman hlucx-
stnlth, who works In Shoreditch; and 
there Is one woman bricklayer, who 
resides at Deptford. There are two 
London women who are gasfltters’ la
borers. While the county of London 
has but one flsherwonian, the ciiy of 
London (proper) tins but one fl her-' 
man. Among the queer trades are 
"hecklers,”  “Jacquard punchers,*’
“ plunkers.”  ■“ teasers,” “slashers,"
"scratch-brushers."— Scientific Ameri
can.

R A N C H  W A N T E D
I want tu lease four (o six thousand arre sheep ranch 
Mason, Menard, Sonora, Kork Springs or North of Hondo. 
C. W. Fensteimnker. Tr. 6060:102-03 Hicks Bldg., Son An
tonio, Texas.

chain?" NEWS FROM CASTELL

His Point.
Economical Hub— Why spend money 

for bacon? It curls up almost to 
nothing, and provides little nourish
ment anyhow.

Wife— Oh. I love the odor of It. 
Our neighbors have It every morn
ing and I can smell It cooking.

Economical Ilub—Exactly. Then
why buy It?—Boston Traig-crlpt.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Iwdfesie and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, left Friday 
for Bartlett and other ¿points to spend 
several days with relatives

Misses Unity und Alice Leifeste left 
Sunday morning for Austin to attend 
the Teachers' Institute this week. 

Mrs. Mathilda Leifeste and children

-Pardon me.
i policeman.

Polite.
Dilapidated Dodge work

sir, but have you seen 
round here?

Polite Pedestrian-—No. I am sorry. 
Dilapidated Dodgework—Thunk you. 

Now. will you ktndlv hand over your 
watch and purse?— Exchange.

“Bulls and Bears."
The origin o f the stock exchange 

terms, "bulls" und "bears,” has never 
been satisfactorily explained. The 
phrase Is of great antiquity and can 
be traced to one of Cibber'a plays pro
duced In 1720. It has been suggested 
that “hear*’ Is a reference to the sell- „
ing of the bear’s skin before killing " 0,,t M?M,n Monday to visit their 
the bear, while a “bull” is supposed f,,th“ r » ,M* grandfather, Mr. Frit* 
to be a speculator who buys stock for Wrote, and celebrate his birthday mint- 
future delivery In the hope that the versary.
price will rise so that he can sell out , Miss Delia Iloliug is visiting in our 
at a piolit without tuklng up and pay- mmniunitv. and has nursed a few tw
ins for the stock. Contangoes, which lK>llt* „..ring the week.

Prof. K. L. Gibson went to Austin 
Sunday to attend the Teachers' Insti- 

' tno. Iieing a teacher in the Castetl 
scliolil.

BATTLE OF SIDNEY STREET

have been reintroduced, are the per
centages paid by the buyer of stock 
for postponement o f transfer day. the 
term beine derived from the Spanish
word "clnengo.”  meaning “ I check.”

C A N D L E S  R E C O R D E D  T H E  T I M E
Alfred the Great Insured Equal Di

vision of tho Day by Definite 
Quantity of Wax.

" i
It Is recorded of Alfred the Great, 

who lived in the Ninth century, A. D., 
that he was very methodical In his 
employment o f time, and In order to 
Insure a careful attention to his re-' 
llglous duties ns well as his kingly 
duties, he divided the day Into three 
parts, giving one part to religious 
duties, one to the alTalrs of Ills king
dom, und the remainder to bodily rest.

To secure un equal division of the 
day he procured a definite quantity 
of wax, which he Imd made Into six 
candles o f twelve Inches In length and 
all of uniform weight, for he found 
that each Inch of candle would burn 
for twenty minutes—one candle for 
each four hours.

This was an approach toward ac
curacy, and it^vas effective for night 
use as well as for the daytime.— 
Pearson's Weekly.

Story of Fight In the Toughest Quar
ter of the London W h it*

chapel.

Grove Street and Sidney Street tn 
Whitechapel, a quarter of London. In 
England. Is about the toughest quar
ter In the world. id Its dilapidated 
houses, with forbidding 'fronts, ure the 
meeting i*!uce* of scores of radical 
societies, unurcliists snd commuuUts, 
as well as gangs of thieves and crim
inals o f all kinds and character.

Few persons remember about the 
“Battle of Sidney Street,*’ which took 
place several years ago. Police hud 
planned to raid a house In which were 
a number of violent aanrchlsts. led by 

*a Russian character, called “ Peter the 
Palntey."

The anarchists barred the doors and_ 
windows and opened fire on the police. 
Soldiers were mustered for the fight. 
They swarmed Into the houses on the 
other side of the street, built defenses 
on live pavement, and from every van
tage point poured a steady fire Into the 
iinarehtst stronghold, every window of 
which was shuttered.

The besieged replied with their rifles 
and automatics until their nnimunitlon 
gave out. Then the attackers saw a 
haze of smoke pour lazily out of the 
windows. In a short time volumes of 
black smoke Issued from the windows, 
through the crevices o f the roof und 
sidings. Soon the place was a fur
nace from top to bottom.

When the house was a heap of ruins, 
the police and soldiers found the 
charred bones of the anarchists. They 
had lighted their own funeral pyre.

Such was the famous "Battle of Sid
ney Street," which took place In the 
heart o f London.

• Fair Exchange.
Mrs. Adolph Spreckels, of San 

Francisco, whose sociological knowl
edge is being wisely utilized by the 
government, said in a recent Inter
view :

"If often happens that the most 
quarrelsome couples are in some
strange way the most united ones.

“ A woman with a notoriously brutal 
husband was being commiserated with 
one day by a neighbor.

Mr. Raymond tiróte and Miss Pearl 
Moer tier , Imth of this community, loft 
Wednesday for Dallas t i attend school.

The Fredericksburg League of the 
Southern Methodist Church rendered 
a very nice and Inter - ting program 
la-t Sunday morning at Loyal Valley 
add in the evening at Castell. A very 
u rge  crowd was present at Ciistcll to 
eiijoy the program.

The citizens of this little «-ity and 
community are rejoicing over a very 
li-ie ruin that fell Friday morning. It“ *I feel for you nil the more.’ the 

neighbor wound up complacently, be- ,was alsmt a three inch ruin and did 
cause my own husband Is so Indulgent.’ damage at all to the cotton field». 

*” Yes,' said the other woman. ’It ’s
pretty generally agreed that he I n - ---------------------------------------------------
dulges too much."

Church Spires Were Highest.
In IH50 the tallest building in New 

York was only live stories high and 
the church spires were conspicuous 
among them. Now there Is no spire 
In the city that begins to approach In 
belgkt many of the towering skyscrap-

thls interview with the family mat-
ton.”— London Tit-Bits.

T R O W B R I D G E  AND Q U I L L  P E N

Therefore, Nothing Doing.
A certain Scottish minister In a 

West Highland parish had never been 
known to allow a stranger to occupy 
his pulpit.

On one occasion, however, an Edin
burgh divinity student, who happened 
to be spending a few days In the 
parish, cnlled at the manse oh the 
Saturday and asked the minister If he 
might be allowed to preach the follow
ing day.

“ My dear young man,” said the min
ister, laying a hand on his shoulder, 
“gin I let ye preach the morn and ye 
gle a better sermon than me, my folk, 
wad never again be satisfied wP my; 
preaching; and gin 'ye’re nae a bet-; 
ter preacher than me, ye’re no’ worth, 
listening tae."

Settled Germ Theory.
A healthy baby was seated In a pool’ 

on the beach. Now and then he would; 
grab some of the sand, and put It In-; 
to his mouth. The mother was sitting 
by reading. A nervous gentleman con-, 
templated the urohin with no little 
perturbation. *

“Do you allow him to do that?”
“Oh, yes," responded the mother 

brightly. “He did It all last season.! 
Sometimes he even swallows a little., 
It doesn’t seem to hurt him.”

"Thank you, madam. You have dons! 
me a real favor. I won’t worry ao. 
much about germs after this."

Author of “ Darius Green and HI* Fly
ing Machine” Once a School 

Matter.

J. T. Trowbridge, author of “Darius 
Green and His Flying Machine," was 
In his early life once a “school mas
ter” In Lo$kport, N. Y. In those days 
quill pens were In use, and during the 
half hour given to thq writing lesson 
the prevailing silence was broken by 
the scratching of nibs, and the fre
quent appeal, “ Mend my pen. Master? 
Please mend my pen?" Mr. Trowbridge 
says in a book on his own life, entitled 
“Sly Own Story” t ~-

“ Sklll In pen-mending was one of 
the teacher’s Indispensable accomplish
ments; he was likewise required to 
write the learner’s copy. Mere drudg
ery much of this was, and It would 
have been Intolerable to my youth 
and Inexperience and sensitive nerv
ous-sanguine temperament, but for the 
double necessity of doing my duty to 
those under my charge, and of earn
ing my humble salary—sixteen dollars 
a month that season. Yet the pleasure 
In some o f my work atoned for much 
o f the annoyance attending the rest."

LA M S  OR N O T H IN G  FO R  HIM
Offended Suitor Certainly Not There 

for Lengthy Interview With the 
“ Family Mutton."

Usually It is tb» father of the girl 
whom the trembling young man lias to 
see when he wishes to propose, but 
sometimes It Is the mother.

i »lie such unfortunate called upon 
his prospective mother-in-law, nnd was 
met with absolute frigidity.

When liis mission was announced, 
the mother had a tit.

"No. s ir !”  she exclaimed. “ I have 
not encouraged your visits. On the 
contrary, I have opposed them. I feel 
you have taken a mean advantage of 
imr hospitality— that you tntend to 
»teal our one ewe lamb."

Then the young man became angry, 
for he had received every possible en
couragement.

•’Madam,” lie said to the astonished 
woman, who expected and hoped he 
would go down on his knees to beg for 
the honor of an alliance with tl.e fam
ily, “ If I cannot have the family lamb, 
von will excuse me from continuing

Gentle Hearts.
Great in bids—male and female— 

have gentle hearts. Izaak Walton 
bandied a frog as If he loved 
him. Cowper would not unnecessar
ily hurt a worm. Lincoln upset his 
White House cabinet to rescue a moth
er pig from a mire. Webster neglect
ed the Supreme court to repluce a 
baby robin that had fallhn from Its 
nest. . . . Walton, the father of Ash
ers and fishing, angled Sor the habits 
of fishes more than for their hides. 
The capture o f a fish was Insignifi
cantly Incidental to the main notion 
o f hi* hours abroad— his divine love 
of the waters, the fields, the meadows, 
the skies, the trees and God’s benutV 
ful things that Inhabit these. "Tls the 
soul we seek to replenish, not the 
creel.—From “The Persistent Angles 
and Brook Trout.”

Had It* Ue*.
Bluehelle had .Inst been Introduced I 

a newcomer In the rosebud garden oC 
girls and. as girls will, starteli in to l l  
press her.

“We have a hlg town honse.”
“ How nice.” sah! the newcomer.
“ We winter In Florida,”  went on thn 

other.
“ Yes.”
“ And we summer In Maine.”
“Then»” asked the stranger, “what Is 

the use of that hlg town house?”
“Oh, we have to have some pince to 

keep away front ’’

î j J- D- B

Importaht Question.
A man was arrested on the charge 

of robbing another of his watch and 
chain. It was said that he had thrown 
a bag over his victim’s head, strangled 
and robbed him. There was so little 
evidence, however, that the judge 
quickly aald:

“Discharged I”
The prisoner stood still In the dock, 

amazed at being given his freedom so

Curious London Trades. i
The London Blue Book Is a ponder-' 

ous tome, but contains some curious; 
information. London has a solitary! 
fisherman, who' lives In a suburb at;

I

■You’re discharged,” repeated the 
judge. “You can go. Yon are free.”

Still no word from the prisoner, who 
stood staring at the Judge.

"Don’t you understand? Yon have 
been acquitted. Get out!" shouted the 
Judge.

"Well," Stammered the man, "do 1 
have t? give him bade his watch and

Eckert, Pres. 
E. O. Koth.nano. V.

W. E. Jordan. Ca-hier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’i C ’ r.
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
A G U A R A N TY  FUND BANK

CAPITAL STOCK - - $25.000.00

“Every man, woman and child that has one rent of non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposit in this hank has same guanu>teed by 
the Guaranty Fund System of Texas— which system has a member
ship of over Nine Hundred banks with approximately $65,000,009.00 
Capital and total resources of approximately $225,000,000.00. This 
system has been in operation in Texas twelve years, under which 
plan no non-interest bearing or unsecured depositor has ever lost a 
single dollar. This system has passed through one of the hardest 
dépressions, following the World War,’ the country has ever known, 
and STOQD THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 

100 cents on the dollar.
“Hierefore, this hank offers you absolute safety without a  doubt 

or a moment’s worry.”
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MASON COL NTT NEWS, MASON.

Gobbed Her Hair

Out. “Charlie Moor«. Idaho’«  
Tdtrt farmer'' govern«*, ■bown here, 
sail* wttb' delight tbit return of 
horseshoe pitching as a popular 

because he once was a eliam- 
Ba la going to try again and 

to pitch against Oo*. Pierce of 
„->n at Nampa. Idaho. Sept IS- 
where the Idnho-Oregon tourna- 
it for tha Western championship 
scheduled, “Horseshoe pitching 

la to my liking.’’ says Gov Moore. 
“It la e good sport and t am glad to 
itee U returning to popularity 
Horseshoe pitching takes people Into 
tho open and trains their eyes andL___ i_(i Capt. .Mildred Olson of Chicago 

dotted censor within Salvatiou Army 
ranks and bobbed her hair. Now 
she must report to Commander 
Booth, who will rule on ‘breach of discipline.“

«01.1. WEEVIL CONTROL MEAS
URES PRACTICABLE IN FALL

I By 11. It Uepiiert. Entomologist. Kx- 
tension Si-rvi«-*». A. and M. »'"liege of 
Texas. i

Hull weevil fe»nl ami rear young af
ter cotton is picked until the weather 
begins to got cool, when they seek win- ! 
ter ipianers in trash along ditehes. | 
feme-row* and in brush land holder- )

NATINO PLACES : Whether grazing. M. C. BINGHAM AND SON STRICK

ina coMoii iielP< i ’h»* dati* nf migratioii ' 
vsries. Iieiug carlicr in nortli Texas. ; 
In  thè Rio tiratale Valley a few nuty 1
T***xl all winter.

Iti Metioiis *iibj«*«-t to «sensi ami 
freeze* otily a stilali penentage llv«> 
utitil s'irttig. Piactioally all thè w«s‘vl|> 
tutti hing In early fall and m «»t nf tliose 
apiNtirit g (•'«•li ju*i tsTore «-ohi w«*nlh- 
er |eiish «luritig Ih«* wlnter. Ttius it 
appetir* that thè nn'*f staisiI»!«1 ineas-  ̂
uro* *if control are tlms«* that risiine 
thè nunders in late fall «ir «lurliig tb«* 
wiuter

P.i'tiirlng will risiine thè fall wis'vil 
lo  itti o\!« ut. I>ut noi eiioiigh to gi\«' ef- 
lii ient ( ontrol Kiioiigh grisai fissi will 
rema in in some forni to fumisti brissl- 
ing olais-s «>iily whcu sin-h grissl fissi 
is vere valuahlc. sbollii! ibis Ite ile|Hanl- j 
n i upou alone, and theii plmviiig after

plowing, or lati Imi iug as suggested, 
is practieisl. Is'st results .will not he 
ohiaiinsl and consolerahlo infestai io.i 
may ls> expected next year if «sanrol 
measures stop with Ilusa*. Regardless 
ot (¡lie  exorcised, some weevil will «*- 
« a is* unit tied winter auarters in grass, 
along ditche.s. hedgerows and in brush 
laid  l.iiderlng tsittna fields. These 
p'iices should Is.' lairiusl. Allow a suf- 
tteiitit t ine lor ail to get settled In 
ease dry weather lasts burning limy 
U- delayed until late in the winter, at 
bust ilio middle of Pis-emls-r and later 
than this in tin soni tieni portion o f the 
State. Burn the trash in siieh plací
as gissi judgment ilins-ts.

These measures should reduce the 
; inntiers o f \v«vvil to a minimum next 
spring and next year’s yield should Is» 
d i ’ a «i d ne. c id i. gl y. ( ’(M ipKRA- 
T li»X  should Is- i ira«*! i i i i l  in all con
trol measures. Entire communities 
should tic organized and no man hoitlil 
Is- willing to hold haek and give lodg
ing on hi»- farm over winter to wi evil 
that will infest his farm and that of 
his iioighhors another season.

BY LIGHTNING

the lir*t frost« should supplement graz-

I-

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don't j 

fail to get my prices. *
11-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

M. P L O W IN G :  Where tile eottoll
«na i icked siiftieieutly early, this is 
a gi • I . net lis*, even disregarding the 
1k>L Tic *„il I* put in condi
tion fo *tor*- - int*-r moisture, tin* vegp- 
luf'¡c i: liter ( rued under will have 
partially d e c a y b y  spring, soil nitrili- 
cut uni is i! and less work is
■amccssiataud in pi., tii.g the crop in 
curl - : ing. . • busy season Is
fin 111 general . Ton-ill out. till* i-ell- 
tors will not lie as cl • ient in these re- 
sjii-et» in i ' ’¡¡trolling weevil a flat 
plowing. Hie whole tie'll sbouid Is I'at 
jilmv il to a depth ex •• (-lin t a liule 
that of last year, ¡uni so eiuh - tic« •«■«*« 1- 
ing y«‘¡ir until, on most of <>tir soils ex- 
«■»•pt d e e p  M inds, a «leptll of si'ven 
inches is reaclnsl. On to-lils linhle to 
wu.'ii. juilgiueut must lie exer«-isc«l iu 
plowing, tint evi ti here, it may I •«- pro-, 
filahl«' to sow a lute cover «-r«iti of rye. | 
<(al- ot liarley. which may he pastiinsl 
in winter and nirntsl under in the . 
«•arly spring to add vegetable matter to 
4 in- soil

Tor ill«* eoiitrol of weevil, plowing) 
i-houl'l not he delayed mitt* the first \ 
irosts. else many weevil will have tuov- j 
etl from the field I’hiwiug covers many i 
weevil so they eant'ot e.e*n»\ and stile j 
wspient dis- j  g until well after frosts j 
destroys their food anil starves most of | 
lh«isi rema ding. A i.iver crop of tlie i 
¿Trains mentioned planted as scon as 
fill cotton growth i* destrnveil, will not 
jitfe« i the results iii weevil control, as 
this insect do«*s tot feed on these 
plants.

BURNING COTTON STALKS ON 
T H E  FIELD : Burning «-rop resi«lu«*s Is 
never good practice, ♦•‘.ptx-lally o.t the 
light sandy soils of East Texas, and 
it is never recoititiieti icd liy good au
thorities -xcept in special instances. 
Rome fnrmeis. howeic-r. may wish to 
do so. ¡mil i n some soils the growth of 
the plant is so heavy a.-- to make its 
remorel otherwise a serious problem. 
When burning ig con «>tui luted, this of
fice advises that it lie done rather early- 
well before migration to winter quar
ters has begun and as foll«*ws: Cut the 
cotton stalks close to tin* ground, so 
as to leave no green sprouts on which 
Iho weevils may continue to feed. 
I*eave about every tenth row. Within 
a  Is . ut two weeks any larvae in the 
aqnarfs or Isdls will have emerged, and 
these, with adults previously present, 
■will have tnove<l to the rows of stand
ing plants to f«*ed. By this time also. 
1he cut stalks will have become suf
ficiently dry and should be raked 
against the standing rows and burned, 
thus destroying practically all weevils.

WINTER BI RXINO OF HIBER-

NKWN FROM CASTELL

I Tisi Late for Last Week I

Little hotie is Inde «tilt for thè re 
eovery nf XI. C. Binghant, Cali ('rack 
fariner. wlm wltli lils no Tolti, wa 
strtti-k liv liglittiittg fit thè Ri*ids*ii Brad 
siiliw bome lietir Cali' »'risk «m Motnlay 
shortlv alter 12 «l’eliK-k. Tlieit Voo. who 
wa> also struck, imi ma >•> badly i:t- 
juiisl. is r i . orted us «htt'ig l ii-ely a ni 
will fu ll- ree«>v«*r —

It is -¡uted u at - ir  l ’ iugli.'iu. ili * 
~o - Tom it'n! (A ll'in . "  Ith fi«*ttbeii 
Brinisbaw and otlters «x re stainioig in 
tln* yard at tlie Brndslniw Intuii*, after 
r«'turniiig front a Isiptizing « ‘rvin* m 
wlih-li tlu* ehler Riugb.atu was b.iptivixl 
info tb«' chiir<*b.* wateliiiii a dou-.l wlien 
a Itoli i t Hghtnll c si.m dmvii, strikiuT 
in thè ioti of tre«*, t«*uritvj down thè 
tre«» if leaned t«> a xvln* fette»* ’tini fol- 
Imvnl it al.mg to ucar wlu*i * WS Ring- 
baili nini bis soli m*t <‘ standing nini i! 
is salii looked I. ha vi* struck tur l'iiier 
Bingham in tln* top of tln' lu'ttil f«*lUitg 
bini to ih«* sminuì. The risi of Ih«* 
party w< re also kuis-k'-.l down Tln* 
!ì«'l" sànke fi.Jcivnl Mr. BillghllUlV

i4io«ly. bursting bis sltoes front bis fe»t 
■ and si * intcti.o* was th * bear that Ila 
|n(llar bulino. whb-’ i wn« cvliihiti *1 ii**tv 
Tuesilay. was t.isi* tn-tliy tu ‘itisi. A pby 
si«-ìlio wa ■ iimit'Oin-i! from Bruii.»’ and 
tri aulì*'; r vìvimi t!e m«*n iii.nmliuit-ly 
after they were miri, ’lite yonng man 
was rcpoi'ted y«'stc*r«lay as all righi 
Imi thè ehler g«>utl«‘itmu is stili in a 
very criticai conditimi witli a -liglit 
cita lice «>f reeovi’ry.

A coiiieiUcni-i* of tln.’ « use is tln faci

Fresh cement and re-lnforclng steel, 
always on hand at Harry Biersch- 
wale's. 4-13tc

KEELING T1IE TAXES DOWN

Mrs. Don Mil«*s and daughters. Miss
es Mathilda a: d Donna Louise, after 
spending a few we«*ks her«' with r«*lii- , tlmt a farmer by the mime of Dehind 
tlves, 1,'ft Monday morning for their Wlls strlKk nI„ i uned by lightning in 
boiue at Palestine. -the same cominuuity a f»*w years «tg«>.

Mr. XVillie XI.M't-n.'r and family, after I1()t „  v,.ry Wuys from the
a w«s*k’s visit with Ids ] at rents, l.*ft on 1 w|,m . tl,e Binghum’s were striek
Xloiuluy for Houston t.. vis it Mrs |y Sentinel.
MiH'rner’s father. Rev. A. C. D-hnitsTg, 
and from there they will return to tlieir 
home in Sa.i Antonio.

XIr. Stephen Kleinkneeht came liouu*
Saturday from Sail Antonio wliere lie 
holds a position In a hank. He stient a 
few days with tils parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. John Ktrliikin-i-ht.

Xliss Nell Kothiiiauii and Mr. Harry 
1*. C. Wisseiiiaiin, iHitb of Hilda, left 
last Sunday for Sail Antonio to attend 
the ti*a«-li«*rs’ institute.

Mr. Henry Koosnrr and Herman 
R«H*sner and w ife left last week for 
Rose Bud. Texas. Henry and Ilernian 
purchastsl a garage there and will 
make their home there.

Dan I*. Hass»* ¡s the proud owner of |to very 1)lailll-v
a new Chevrolet ear.

Paul Toppet went to Llano last week 
and piircliascd a new Ford Truck.

Mr. and Xirs. Harry Clench who have 
li«*«*n fishing here for several days, left 
last w«*ek for their bome in San An
tonio.

Mrs. Frit* Grot«», of Mason, is visil- 
ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Moerner

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schonefeld and 
family have moved to Castell. Mr.
Schonefeld has a job in tlu' Castell 
Garage and Gin.

Rev. and Mrs. Itobt. Moeruer and 
C. H. Grote went to Art Tuesday to 
Mr. Henry Jordan’s to attend the 
monthly meeting of tioth M. E. 
chnivtaes.

XX’e are glail to reitort Mr. Chas.
Pluenneke recovering nicely from his 
re«-ent serious illness.

Recently there npiteansl n stati*ni«*nt 
that at the end o f the fls«-al year a 
surplus »*xist«*d in tin* treasury.

XX’ltcn it was sugg«-st«sl that a ristu«-- 
tiou o f taxes might follow. Senator 
Reed Smoot of Ftnh warnul the public 
that taxes «-«mid not lie redneisl. The 
Ftnli Senator is more frank flian some 
o<h«*r Senators and dot's not hositat«1

Paris Green and Arsenic; good feed 
for grasshoppers. Mason Drug Co. 12

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons. 80c

Miss Ilildn Lenthttrg returned to 
San Antonio last Sunday, following a 
visit of several weeks in this city with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Letn- 
hurg.

Walter Schmidt and King Charles 
Smith. “ Boss’’ Housing and “ Red” 
Ronrland were up from Elgin to s|ieiid 
the past week-end with friends and 
relatives.

Senator Curtis o f Kansas, says there 
must he found new sources of taxation.

il«' has found one. the billboards 
th« advertising signs along the high
ways. as legitimate subjects for Feder
al taxation.

Instead of cuttlng'down taxes these 
Se.tntors.-niid perhaps others, are plan
ning to increase tax«*s.

Th»',v want more money to spend. 
That Is what they consider to be their 
mission to spend money, not to save it.

The man in Congress who advocates 
saving money Is not consid<>red to Is* a 
gorsl politician.

Rut the people’s attitude on this 
question is not the same as that of 
these 'distinguishcil men.

Progress has Jteen made, in putting 
business into the government, elimin
ating the dnplleatiott o f work, reducing 
the numlter of useless employes and 
practicing ei-onomlcs.

I f  the good work is continued as it 
has «•ommeneed. In a little time a re
duction in taxes could take place.

The mnjority of the people think 
they are paying high enough taxes now.

They- think they are getting too much 
government and that it is costing them 
too much. They want to see some plan 
carried «.lit which will consider their 
pockctbooks a little and enable them 
t»i enjoy just as good government as 
they have today and pay less for IL

These are old fashioned notions hut 
they exist and must l»e re«-kone»l with. 
— Portland, Me.. Press-Herald.

THAT ARE FRESH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE- 
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND  
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. ALSO A W ELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W ITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

T H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
MKKtOrnn>C-W>; ^TDOOOOQOO-CtQOOQOOOOQO&OQOQOOOOQQQQOO&OCI

Typewriter ribtxius. 80c. News Offlcw

Pinchóos Stand 
Against Strike

$  3. ■

v*x $
■ ■; ■ • •''tf' • %. \

Gov. PiUchot of Pcuilfe.. (\.lula told
miners ami operators: “ i rcci^nlze 
the rltthts o f mine workers t ot- 
tz«1 * * • I m-ognlze the rly, - of 
initio «»iterators to just returns. * t
Inti t monts • *  * I am here to teu 
y«'t; that tin* public rights an* to be 
recognize«! and proteeteil also. * * *
1 !-■ ; opio of ti e I'lilted States uri  
ios; - pat'-iii’C * » • i^iis «suitro-

: . is i ci' ■ out)

Ï •

!

T HE beat footing
y o u «  c u r  c a n

get c i' rain - aweot
sir.-ftl- . : ì tltppery 
Hi : ir .s th e  r ip p in g  
All - Wes*1--•*• Tread  
of tt G o o . ’ y ea r Tire. 
T h e  h is-h , th ic k ,  
sh .x rp -ed ged  b locks 

th at fam ous tread 
ta!-e a  siipleas hold 
e>. J  hun g o n  with a 
xvecigelilie a c t i on  
that prevents side
slip or skidding.
A» Cnnjycnr Service Station 
Dcu\t* me sell and recom- 
niertJ th e  n e t G o o d y  mar 
Cords l .d'i the beveled A ll- 
*’'ca th er Tread and bach 
t hem up w ith  standard  

Goodyear Service

Woo.l Auto Company

© O C k ' ^ E A U
TyjtewrUer ribbons, 80c. News Office. I X fli ■rv

“Strong and Well”
«i
1WISH you could know how 

much I am Improved since 
taking the Cardul,”  writes 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You  wouldn't know 
me for the same weak Invalid I 
was before I took i t  At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn't do my housework, 
and Just got where Pd most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardul. He got

It for me and I took three botflft 
before I stopped—then off and oa 
for the last three year* Just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided Improve
ment alter my tint bottle. I C ad 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now I sow 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong tod 
welLH

Take Cardul! It may bo Just 
the medicine you need.

«r V

✓
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T a k e  it h o n e  to 
the kids.
Nave a paeket in 
your pocket for an 
over-ready treat.

A  delicious confec
tion and an aid to 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion.

I f  over Germany nets into shape to 
|M»y. the hateful thing doubtless will 
pince all the property in the wife's 
name.— Indianapolis Star.

If you want printing, we can «lo It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
price» on letter heads, note beads, state
ments, bill beads, envrlO] es. wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Editorials in tiftv iiews|aipers ami 
the speeches of 10.00.') politicians indi
cate that there are It),050 ways to >al- 
vatiou for the farmer.— Hufl'uio Kx- 
press.

MASON’S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

Ilere is a chance for tho World Court 
to Justify itself. it lias tlmsl Germany 
$7.N12. Now. Ici’s see it co lle t.— New ( 
York Morning Telegniph.

OR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
P M Ÿ 5 I C I A N

Je
SURGEON

OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

La m a r Thaxton
L A W Y E R

[ U p s t a i r s  i n  R a n c k  B l d g .
MASON TEXAS

S C H L A U D T  & C O ’ 
M A R K E T

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK  
______ __________  •

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Larimore A 
Grate’s Store. Will appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS, BREAD, ETC.

The City
Meat Market & Bakery

W. A. ZESCH «  SON Prop«. * 
Located In the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt’s Store

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder trouble«, 

gravel, weak and lame back«, rheuma
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder. If not sold by your drug
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall 292« Olive Street, St. Louis, 
Mo.— (Adv.)

LITTLE RECLUSE
’ " " I

By JA N E  GORDON

■ 
I 
l 
I 
l

(¿/. I*»», W.ai.ru N.wap.per Union.)

/'AN, ON, up the shadowy trull went 
A«e Richard Luudou. It was humili
ating to realize liiut he was uctuully 
lost in the mountain. Yet each new 
path that he hud tried perplexed him 
more.

Below, somewhere, among these roll
ing hills, was the pretty house which 
Morrow, his friend, laid Insisted upon 
turning over to his undisturbed occu
pancy.

Tlie hook was coming along nicely 
in the healthful solitude, and regular
ly London's other writings went to 
the syndicate. lie  had thought that 
he was now familiar with every twist
ing mountain path—perhaps lost iu 
study he hud passed from the familiar; 
ut any rute there was no sign of hab
itation where he might Inquire Ids 
liouiew ui d way.

Larry, the dog. who was his only 
companion in the mountain abode, ap
peared to lie us confused of direction 
us himself. Twice Richard had hope
fully given Larry the lead, with u curt 
command: "Home, boy, home.” After 
fntile running about Larry returned 
each time to rest on the ground before 
his master.

"It wouldn't be so had,” Richard 
was meditating, “ to sleep on the.-e 
warm pine needles for a night, if  go
ing back is out of tile question."

Then he looked up to see the light of 
a far camp lire. Promptly he started 
In that direction. Directly before the 
illiiiiiinnting lire, the white covering 
o f a tent for background, sat a girl, 
like’ «  figure from a fanciful painting. 
The young woman was wrupped in a 
crimson bathrobe.

Ith-hard spoke to the girl In reas
surance. “ 1 have lost my way in this 
lonely hill. When I saw your lire I 
came to Hsk direction. I am stopping 
at I'lne » ’rest lodge, the summer Itotue 
o f Mr. Morrow."

The girl stood up in the «relight, and 
he saw she was small and slender.

“That," she said, "is quite far down 
— near the village. Perhaps you will 
rest a while by the tire, then i will liml 
my little electric torch for you and try 
to explain the way. I have heard of 
you, Mr. Richard Lundon—and that 
you are writing here.”

Richard accepted the invitation to 
rest. Larry had already made loving 
acquaintance, his great head brushing 
the girl's Hrin. "How I wish,” site 
said Impulsively, "that I might keep 
such a pet up here for company Hnd 
protection."

“ Protection 7" Richard sharply 
asked the question—"surely you do 
not live alone In solitude?"

"I do live here, alone," the young 
woinsn answered, briefly. “I will get 
the torch for you, Mr. Lundon.’’

He watched us she opened the flap 
of the tent and passed inside. A lan
tern In Its center showed a cot bed, 
a hot-plate, and a table strewn with 
papers and ■ magazines. Beside him
on the grass lay a tin of malted milk 
which the girl hud evidently been heat
ing. When she came out again the 
crimson buthrobe was covered with a 
long cloak and the gleaming braids 
wrapped about her shupely head.

“Now,” said the girl in her musical 
voice, "I will go with you to the bend, 
Mr. Landon, and show you the way.”

“I hoped to And material for ro
mance in your beautiful mountain,” 
Landon said. “You will pardon me. 
Miss— ?’’ Questlonlngly, Richard
paused.

“Miss Mary Dory,” the young wom
an gave her name.

“—Miss Dory. But since I came 
upon you so adventurously, in your 
lonely corner of the wood, you seem 
to be a very spirit of romance— and 
mystery. And I cannot help but ask—  
Why here? Why ulone?”

The girl drew back in the path; 
site was coughing wearily, helplessly.

Presently she turned to smile at 
him; tears trembling through the 
smile. “That,’’ she said, “is why.”

She was gone back down the dark 
way before Richard could detain her. 
He ordered the dog: “Go with her, 
Larry! Stay! Watch I”

Richard stopped at the “White” 
boarding house on his way down; he 
was possessed with tormenting curi
osity regarding the Isolated girl.

Mrs. Palmer of the White house 
knew all the news of the settlement. 
Making a pretense of asking for a 
glass of milk, Richard mentioned hav
ing passed a lonely tent on the high 
hill. Mrs. Palmer was at once sym
pathetic.

“That would be Mary Dory’s tent,” 
ahe said. “Mary came here a frail 
little thing, sent by the doctors for 
mountain air. She'd been left alone 
in the world and was working too hard 
in a crowded city office. I was glad 
to give her my best. But when her 
small savings were nearly gone Mary 
determined that she’d Jnst take her 
tent up to Pine clearing and live In 
it altogether. TU live so economically,’ 
she says to me, ‘that my money will 
last a while longer.' ”

Early next morning when Richard

William Knock loft the ilrst «d Mie 
weck for Seguili, wlieve he will enter , 
thè I.allora.i l'olit-.-e. Ili- export« l«i 
lake a louiuii ri-ini («anse. Max ileiu- 
rieh who attended fluir schon) last 
yenr. bus itisi, returucd lo reMUiue bis 
stillili s ami was a.-ctmipaiiiril h.v bis 
slater. Miss Marie, who will Ihh-ouic ii 
student of thè eoi leg--, li is stateli Wal
ter Probst, nf this pi ih-e. nini fwo of 
'Ite Geistw ld t Imi' s, of tlie Ilildii see- 
tio.i. will also attenti school tiare this 
terni.

Le* ..(.tir next rii- Ite a Gate's Super 
Vreail Sold by tino Schmidt. lMf

Mr. unti Mrs. Walter Todd and chil
dren, of Llano, spelli last Ssindav in 
Mason visiting among relatives and i 
friends.

The price o f gasoline drop! soon a f
ter fisiiiilge to ik ot'liee. Now if he can 
only ilo solltet hi I g nlsiill gull hails 
AssiM-inted Editor«.

.MASON'S GREATEST 
MODERN HOTEL.

NEED A

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS

Tlie News has a good stock of card
board in assorted colors; also have the 
large white blotters.

Margaret, little duughler of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Walter Mnrtin, was hosfess to ! 
a large mintlier o f little friends and i 
phi- mates ar a pnrt.v last Momlay nf- 
tornonn. 'The occasion was in himnr of 
her hirthda.v n uni versa ry.

Mrs. Ia*o Gngenheini, o f Dallas, ar- 
rivetl in Mm on inst week for a visit 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Max Mar
tin nml to lie inattendurce nt the Mnr- 
tin-Kicgler wedding.

I f  you know of some news Item 
that would Interest News readers 
phone It in. If you don't know tlie de 
tails, give as an idea and tn> will di 
■jer best to get the particulars.

Miss Margaret Biersehwale left this 
week for New York, where she will lie 
a student of Columbia College tli com
ing term.

sought the tent in tlie wood Mary Dory 
was making fragrant coffee over tlie 
hot-plute.

“You have come for your dog?” site 
questioned. “ He bus been a comfort
ing protector. And have you found 
your story-romance in our hills. Mr. 
Landon?”

Richard's eyes were tenderly eurnest 
as they met hers.

“ I have found my own,”  he said. 
Then he paused. “ Lurry shall stay to 
be your protector, Mary Dory, until I  
can persuade you that this is true.”

And Richard was able to persuade 
her—love Is convincing.

^  David’s Famous Sling.
The sling In use in the time of Da

vid, and which with small modifica
tions is still used by shepherds In Pal
estine, is made of plaited thongs or 
of one strip of leather, perhaps not over 
twelve or fourteen Indies In length. 
The leather Is broad at the middle to 
form a pocket for the stone. Both 
ends are held firmly in the hand while 
the sling is whirled rapidly round aqd 
round the head, one end being finally 
released In order tbat the stone may 
take Its flight.

Putting It Up te Mother.
George la in the habit of excusing 

all hit faults by putting up a good ar
gument to mother. But he la not 
quite so lucky with dad, who baa to b« 
away from home much of the time.

Dad sentenced him to an afternoon 
la the house for some misdemeanor.

After he had gone, George put hit 
arms around mother’s neck and said: 
“Mother, won’t you explain to daddy 
tbat boys like me need 4 lot of fresh 
air?”

Protective Coloring.
Black— Was Miss Scollops embar

rassed when you made that faux paa 
at the dance last nigbt?

Blue—That’s rather hard to say. She 
bad so much paint on her face tbat I 
couldn’t tell whether she was blushing 
or not

CARL BUNGE
CHMHSHMMHMHMHHCHt 

ROSCOE BUNGE 

County Attorney

R U N G ER U N G E  a n d
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN THE UNITED STATES AND  
8TATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE PRACTICE OF

CRIMINAL LAW.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  _
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M A I L  L I N  S *
MASON TO LLANO  

OKU WHITE

MASON TO BRADY 

VON W HITE

Me sc licit your exprès.- hauling te and frum these and intervening 
• i<*v. u>. Have goed ears and make good tini* ou butti routes. Special 
i courtesies s)wu>< passengers and tlie ferae are reasonably low.

; CARS LEAVE MASON DAILY. ’PHONE US I LK INFORMATION g

'  I' « i  n o ^ 'x io o o e c io e o iH M w e e o o o o n o o o o ':  sc  ckh^ < k k k )*h k ,«>v<îhïho

Try -»tir “Fruii” Ice Cream. Va so il 1 
Drag Company. 12 ■

Mr. and Mr«. John Mime\hon urial ! 
lilllc  (lunghi« r wcrc un fim i L'ano ' 
lji-t Stai i*ny f««r il visit in thè homi* | 
ni Mr. aliti .Mrs G«-ovg«* Molieyhoii, nf . 
Ibis city.

li is niilioilticed Mr. G. A. Ileiiscli i 
l>:is rentod un oftiei- over Ilio «lori* of 1 
Hofmann Dry GcoiN ( 'oinpnny. whh-h j 
he will (-olii)« fot- hi« use in i-nnnucting 
the ilistrict ngeiiev for n lampi or in- j 
surnnee ooiiiiwny.

MASON'S GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL,

VCHCKKHbOOOCraOOC-ttí. )

' The Commercia! Bank
(Unincorporated)

C APITAL STOCK ............. ....

tiE&PO.VSIKI IJTY OVER .....

Di certera

MRS. ANN X MARTIN. Pres 

MAX MARVIN. Vice-Pres.
WALTER M. MARTIN, Oasl-i .*r

L. F GLARE

$ I nO.-OWi mt

____

r  L MARTIN. Viee-Prer 

HOWARD SMITH 
ADOLPH ECKERT

S C H )M O M U < »a u e O O O O < r '.lS i9 {if iC  s o o o o tM O K H tto -.K K y ty o o o o a o & o o i^ c

S l m n T i u * *  m  M f'ii  "yfiir Til Tir m  Tir m i r  u i M*mF*tFw h *H *^ ? I ì

i  © H A S .  B I E R S C H W A b E  I
I  HEAL ESTATE
!  ABSTRACTOR AND v O TARY
fc IN BUSINESS SINCE 1885
£  M A S O N  T E X A S  3

îliUSilUUiUiUitiiUiUiUjUMmiUSUiiUiUMiUièàiâiùtièifî
- .... ■■■■■■■■» I — T* ■— ■— -  ■■■■ — ■ ■■■■■■■■■ —

jauge
Dealer in

l
G ALV AN IZE » CISTERNS. FLUES, TIN ROOFING. GUTTERING, 
GASOLINE ENGINES, WINDMILLS, PUMPS. PIPING, PUMT  
CYLINDERS, PIPE  FITTING. BATH TUBS, M ILK C00LER8, STEEL 
CEILING. ETC. REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

JaW W O H S O «»€ H B «a K H K >  D O O O O O -O O fiK K H M W O O O O tM W O a O O O C H H rO O O iH X ti

Mr. Frank O w ' t iM i. at the Hilda 
section, is report»*-! a.- In-in»; quite a 
cot I on picker. A« «olili: g to Infornili; 
tinti given a News reporter a few days 
ago, Mr. Gadstweidt \a lui.leered to go 
over and assist Ills brother. Clin«., in 
gathering hie cotton. Tlie price iicing 
being paid for «Mttun-pU-kiuj; in that 
section is $1 paw hundred. Imi accord
ing to the information Mr. Gelstweidt 
did not earn bat 15 cents for his days’ 
lalior as he piayeil nut h.v the time he 
had picked 13 pamads of the fleecy 
staidc.

Hugh Green returned home recently 
from the wheat fields in northern Kan-^ 
sas, where In- has l*«m  for so m -ih I 
months. Hugh stated he did not cum  
for that country and as soon as work 
in the wheat iinrvisi played out he 
was ready to return home.

Try our “Fruit” Ira Cream. Museo 
Drug Company. 12

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; qosHty befog ear nsstta  
We make a  specialty of handling bond 
paper In haft and aafl R  la  large er
small lots cot to any size desired.

Miss Madie «Menaliwale left the 
first'o f .the week fur Amala to alterni 
a week’s institute Tor Korber«. Miss 
Biersehwale w ill aga i» te e «*  ia the 
Lockhart acheoi. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Henoch accomi-atried lier a «  far as 
Llano.

Mr. an dMrs. Oscar Shearer wen- 
lure from Wlilteland to sjieml the 
past Sunday with relatives and friends 
Osenr is in charge of tin* Planters Gin 
at that place and states the cotton «NR» 
has been coming in slowly because of 
the recent ruins. Ik- reported having 
ginned hut 13 l«ah*s up to Iasi Satur
day night.

« A«**. J
assiali«*«, its

News Want Ada bring resulta.
^ o t f s J M U y
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S T A R  O P E R A  H O U S E
FBI DAY NIGHT

••FOOTLIGHTS"
Ft-aliirine Elsie F f -elisoli

SATURDAY NIGHT 

"TH E  G BEAT MOMENT"

Featuring Gloria Swanson

: \v .'TAKTS a t  sam o v ia n 'K *

^ d m ^ s i c n :  15 & 25  C e n t s
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REAuk for b u s in e s s
%

We wish to aniiouiwf we havf opened a tinning anil plumbing busi- 
iifss on llif wist siilf of the public square ami are now ready for busi
ness in out line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. W ill appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

D O E L L B R O S .
CH\s. DOFi.lv HENDERSON DOEI.L K l DOl.l’ ll  HOEI.I.

O O O i D-O<K;0O<H><KK>£K><KKH>O OCM>O-O-CKH)OO0OOOOOCKKKHXH>OCro<KH;<

*
♦

W A N T  C O LU M N
*

ROBS CAFOME!. OF NAUSEA AND 

HANGER

W ANTED Young uiiirri>*d niiin To 
Inki* ilinrgo " f  nnn-h In Menard minify. 
Musi !h- snls-r and industrious. This is 
a splendid npiM-rtnnitv f ir an amhltioiis 
jniiu who wauls io make himself a 
stake Aildress Wade Toinllnsou. Me- 
aianl. Texas. 27-4tp

Medicinal \ irli ics Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 

Qualities Removed. Perfected 
Tablet ( ailed "Caiotabs”

S !F ',EKFRSH !P NO. 1KÍ«

V small dog. balking loudly, eliused
.11 •' -r a passing expre- s i ratti
a t " ry ni il ruad s t it t i< mi p!a form, 
-a mu i- him re1 aft .- It?” 

o il a ts ivoler of the station agent, 
o\v ner of the dog.

' I  dirimí." answered the agent, 
tlioiighilplly. "Hut that never bothered 
me so uiueh as what will he do with 
it if he e\or catches it !"

Tinto are many rouinimiitles which 
talk loudly abolii the need of good 
nails, the value of good roads, the use 
of good rends. They talk themselves 
Into a bond Issue, or a road tax. and 
build, one. two. ten miles of good 
roads. Too often those miles neither 
begin anywhere, nor end anywhere; do 
not emulivi with any good road at 
either end. Travelers wonder what they 
w ,11 do with I heir good roads now they 
have eilllght them?

Tln-re i . «i magie in a few miles of 
paved hv.l'wais. The farmer who must 

! l.nn: iii<" -i -" through mud to get to 
'a  paved highway, and over ruts and 
stones after leaving it to get to market, ! 
e\|ieriein-. s no real eeonouiy. The 

in  *'!oin.' and lie!-eilt of Improved higle 
1 ways ooiiios when they are improved 
for all their length. A cimili is no 
stronger than 11» weakest link. A regi- 

! mold is no faster than ils slowest sol- ' 
dier. A road, for eeoiioiuy of horse 
llesli or motor capaeity is no more ivo- 
nc¡iiioiil than its worst mile.

DON’TK s á F  ^  ■

Spend your money with 
the out-of-town concern.
Let your home merchant 
or dealer have the busi
ness and keep home mon
ey at home. He’s entitled 
to your preference.

Let the N £ W S  have a 
chance at the next job of 
printing you place; we 
guarantee bur work and 
quote attractive prices.

WANTED KAUM Want to hear 
from owner * f farm or good unimprov
ed lutai for »¡do -.hi» vicinity. !.. Jones. 
3H«>x MU i limy. 111 ltp

W ANT T o  HT Y A young work 
liorsc • E H K<>tlimami. lie

l*i ii>. 
tomí n w
deslriiv,- '• ! 
«Iren to -el ...

I would like to g«-t in
............. ...  li party

to town to send obli- 
V .11 make them a

ZUoiicy-sai

El*!! SAi "  IV.! 
shist iron Imi. 
Store. I f  ¡uteres. <1 
Schmidt.

tint; J. !.. Brtuv.l

' ..use a 12x20 
l»y im i Drug 
ire of I «• 

_'7tf<

F< >H SAFE— llogs. heap: tv.. r- 
«si Dupie Jersey pigs :■ -n 4 to 7 
-month» old. See Vim. A. VYillmnun 
S7-atc

F'« lit SAI.E I'o. kerels. Single Comb 
I f  I. U si-. Iîmwn !.. ghortis and Corn
ish G. iu.-s. s.-c Frank J. Wilimnnn. 
UT -lit«-.

W A NTF.I►— Large, clean cotton rags 
« t  New» lift!.a*. Will pay Ô cents per 
pound.

HAI LING WANTED—Am making 
trl-wis-kly trij.- ls-tween Musen and 
Sun Am..nio with my trink and solicit 
freight both way- ('an also make *|>e- 
« nil trips w hen notified u few days 
jili.ml. Handle any kind of freight, in
cluding livestock. 'Phone No. 7. John 
Ilei. le .au. "U-^tp

F illi SALE— Hilnlon place opposite 
Southern Motel for £2<HiU: easy tern s 
If sold this month. - Write Mrs. Tom 
Hihdon. Sau Saha. Texas. 2U-2tp

Hi m iM AND B1 lAUI*—(.'an accommo
date s. oral children during the school 
-term Good rates. Apply to Mrs Alfred 
Otto fc!4-tfc

BOTTLED SODA WAT :K—Orange 
Dime i'rush. Ginger Ale. etc., from San 
Antonio: retailed in Mason by the case. 
J. J. Johnson. 22-tf

While yon are reading someone else'« 
ad, let someone ne reading yours.

News Want Ads bring results.

The latest triumph of modern science 
is a ■ dc-na usouted" calomel tablet 
known io the drug trade as "Calotal.». 
I'uletncl. the most generally useful of 
all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
field of popularity— puritied and refined 
from those objectionable qualities 
which have heretofore limited, its use.

in biliousness, constipation, head- 
idles and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
trouble» calomel ŵ ts tlic most success
ful remedy, hut it» use was often peg 
iccicil «... aci-oimt of its sickening quuli- 
ii> s. Now it is the easiest and most 
plcn»nut of medicines to take. One t'ulo 
in at lied time with a swallow of wa
ter. tha''s all. No tatste. no griping, 
no nans.-a. no sails, a good night'» sleep 
and the next morning you are feeling 
fine, with a clean liver, u purified »;.»• 
urn a id  a l.ig appetite Eat what you 
pleas/WNo danger.

t ’ulotahs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the largo, family package, ten cents 
for the »mall trial size. Your druggist 
is authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thoroughly 
iclig-ited with Caiotabs.— (A d i.) Hi-lde

In tearing up the porch floor of the 
old Mason House this week, workmen 
found a yellow lead i«enell on which 
were caned the following letters: J. 
I W. ,\l II S. Since the Mason House 
i» on.* of the oldest buildings of our 
city, »..me are wondering just how 
long ago it has been since this jH-iu-il 
i 'll» lost. It i» possible the pencil Inis 
I..***11 there only a short time and prob
abilities are it ha» boon there quite a 
while Mr. (' II Garrett has the pencil 
and no doubt, he would he interested 
in learning who lost it. About the only 
clue one has to go by ¡ire the first three 
initials as the Inst three undoubtedly 
stand for Mason High School.

The News is equipped to do any and
ili kind» of romnierrl-il. legal or social
ri-..l i t . L e t  it- figure will, you on all 

problems e/e'certilng printing.

H3 0 CHCH3-O<Wr0ÍH>OOCHKHCH5CrCKH9O<WtOOChOOOOc-OOii I -Ot>D :1 P iX tO O O O O O C K »

A la ’ .. ; rl w h " i .  h. -I Situ lay
nitat to M>* a ad V. . I! K Jar crew  kl. 
The niotlie'- mil ht.I» are tit the Iloti , 
of her par.Mils. |{ev. -m.l <!i <. M. lleiti- 
rh !«. a i'1 aro rei ..rus! a» getting nienti

'Ir. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
Miss Mildred loti Tuesday for San
A rollio, w hile Mi-- Mildred will enter 
It.ni Avon College to resume her stu
dies after having spent the vacation 
months In this eltv.

MVSnVS GREATEST NEED—A 
MODERN HOTEL.

Henry Keller was here Monday from 
the Loyal Valley section, bringing in 
hi» »on who will attend the local
scia .1 this term.

Misses Dixie Kae and Ruth Hey ar
rived hist week from Junction where 
they have lioen sending the summer 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. D. G. Brillmrt anil little daugh
ter and Mrs. Neal Coleman left last 
wis‘k for their resiiective homes in 
Cameron Mo., ami San Antonio, after 
a visit of several days in the home of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith. 
They had intended to stay for a longer 
visit, hut ¡1 message received by Mrs. 
Hrilhardt from her husband, stating he 
was ill. caused them to leave immediate 
ly. Mr. Smith took them to San Antonio 
in liis ear. where Mrs. Hrilhart and lit®  
tie daughter took the train immediate
ly for her home in Cameron, Mo.

Joint Good Roads Meet
ing Has Been Postponed

ITc lerii Ashu-g. Tex.. Sept. 7. The 
joint gì od roads meeting of the Glacier 
to Gulf Motorway Association, the 
Puget Sound to Gulf, and tlio South
west Trail, to have been held at Fred
ericksburg. Sioij. 14 and In, has lieeu 
postponed indefinitely on ueeount of 
the continued rains which have inter
fered w ith the harvesting of Texas’ 
greatest cotton crop and have other
wise disorganized i ’aus generally.

Fri di-rli kshurg litui gone «n consid
erable effort in arranging t. meeting, 
which wtis to l-:i been i. of the 
largest attendisi ge< I roads meetings 
in Texes, and it *ivn» only positioned 
after the good roads committee of the 
ohnmlier o f commerce, in conference 
with D. K. Celi», mam . ; of.the Glacier 
to Gulf Motorway, I'-esMent Mi Fat- 
ridge, reprimenti ve of tin* Southwest 
Trull, and F. K. Sentir, ecre'nry-treu - 
nrer of the Puget Sound to Gulf, a d 
secretary of the Frederick unrg Chnni- 
her o f Commerce, decided tl e conili- 
thins would tend to cut the ati elida lici
to a consldcrahle degree at this lime.

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Iah» Loeftler, a girl. 
Se[itemher 7th.

Marriage Ficense
Mr. Thad C. Ziegler and Miss Ruth 

Martin. September 7th.

! El S1F FERGUSON WEARS TH IR TY  
NINE GOWNS IN  “ FOOTLIGHTS*

No fewer than thirty-nine gowns are 
worn by Miss Elsie Ferguson, who 
takes the part of an Ameriean girl, 
iinpersiniating a Russian actress in 
•'Footlights." a Biii-amount picture 
which comes to the Star Theatre next 
Friday night. Dainty morning dresses, 
luxuriant gowns for afternoon anil 
evening, filmy negligees mill daring 
sport costumes constitute her ward- 
rnlie in this splendid production.

Miss Fel-gllson. who has been termed 
tie* most lieautifidly dressed woman on 
the screen, considers .Ms one of tho 
most delightful roles o f her career. 
"The gowns have hol|»e<l me in my in
terpretation." Miss Ferguson said, 
•-just ns they bellied Fizzle I ’arsons to 
lose her identity in Lisa Pursltlova. 
My only regret Is that the audiences 

i will not have an opportiuiliity- to see 
•the exquisite coloring of the gowns.”

As Lisa I ’arsinova, Miss Ferguson 
wears the creations of the most promi
nent modistes of l ’arls and America. 
Hi sUo being the last word in fashion, 
they have the added interest o f haviug 
a ltiis-d:*n note. Everyone o f the thirty 

, nine ( ha. -es from the silver cloth and 
pqprl evening dress, to the velvet bath
ing sail, are original in design and 
unique in treatment.

With oia of t!. *se gowns. Miss Fer
guson wears a necklace o f rare quality, 
which was a gift o f the Rajah of India 
to Queen Victoria of England at the 
time of her coronation.

Ptty Hay has rolled around for many 
News subscribers. Take a glance at the 
date on the label of your paper, it tells

GIVE IS  » O IR  ORDERS
If  you intend to subserine for any 

magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you r.o more to let us send 
it in and we will receive a small com- 
miseion from the publishing company 
VCc will be glad to handle ycur order 
whether it lie large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS

OUR fDVUmSJNO ALPHABET

Try our “ Fruit”  Ice Cream. Mason 
Drug Company. 12

Nice screen doors and galvanized 
•aereen wire. R. Orosse. 7

Spalding Hase Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Co. 12

Loyal Valley School W ill Open
Mr. Henry Keller, of the Loyal Val

ley community informs the News that 
the Loyal Valley school will ojien next 
Monday. Sept. 17th. with Miss Myrtle 
Broadnax ns teacher. Batrons o f the 
school are urged to keep this date in 
mind.

Whitman’s Samjiler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Company. 45

Celeste Beyer was operatisi upon 
’ Tuesday for hernia. Reports arc that 

Jie is doing nicely,

I f  you have a friend or a neighbor 
that is borrowing your News to read, 
ask hint to subscribe. It only costs $1.50 
a year and If it is worth borrowing 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

i f  fo r  f l E W S  

TTte HOMt TOWN item * mndmU, 
I f  you  iCruyw a jty  -  
T W x t f -  ^

"  c + //.

MASON’S GREATEST 
MODERN UOTEL.

NEED—A

J. A . B E A C H ’S FEED  
STO RE

OLD 0. K. WAGON YARD  STAND 
Dealer In

FEED STUFFS AND FIELD  
SEEDS OF A LL  KINDS 

See us now for any of the fol
lowing seed for planting: Rye, 
Barley, Millet, Maize, Wheat, Oats.

Let Us Gin Your Cot
ton— Grind Your Com

We are prepared to gin your cot-* 
ton, and on each Saturday, will 
grind your corn. We have one of 
the best mills in the country and 
turn out a splendid grade of corn 
meal.

Planters Gin
MASON, TEXAS

Whitman’s celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 45

*  C H U R C H  NOTICES *

GERMAN METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 10 

a. m.— Harry Pluenncke, Supt.
Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
a. m.)

Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night
at 8 p. m.

English services on 2nd, 4th and 5tb 
Sundays at night.

REV. ,1. \V. A W ITT, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Sunday, Sept. 10th.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching in Mason at 11 a. in.
Quarterly Conference at Loyal Valley 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Everybody invited.

ROY G. RADER.

Mrs. Carrie Banks and children and 
little Miss Martha Louise Jordan, of 
the Katemcy community, were past 
week-end guests in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. John T. Banks.


